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Gus says stu*nts ~hI llave ,..Ir
"*ggprs If .lIPy'4 caD 'e.. tail"ale
parties .... _ile tile rip, bll .W•.

Southern Rlinois University

October 10. ICJ7$-- Vol. 60. No. 37

SID officials attended 'tailgate party'
8y Rk. KlkIII
. . Joe . ..,.
Wrilen
.
..
A ~~Ie businessman s "taal~ate
parbes In the McAndrew .Stadium
partullllot before recent Salukl football
game:' a~renUy .~ve ~ attended
by linl~lty offic:iaJs.-even though
beer I!- ~or were ~rved in violation
of V..venlty regulations.
~rces .in the campus S«Urity force
sa~ Sal_I patrolmen. student auxiliary
pol~, had reported teUilll a group at a
partUJ~ lot party pricJr to the SIU-West
Texas game Sept. 23 that .,ublic
consumption of liquor on University
property we:; !neaaJ.
The sources uia the Saluki patrolmen
reported that "three bigh University
officials" were in the group.
A member of the partying group
replied to the student police that ''we
make the I"IIles and we can break the
.
I"II/es,:' the sources saic!.
A slmdar p~ party at whicb
1iQUC!" was served took place in the
stachum parking Iat Sept. 30 before the
SIU-N_ Mesi_ Sm~ g~!'M and WS!!I
attended by ". lot 01 peeple," another

SUI"

IOUI'Ce

said.

The parties reportedly were beId in a
~ owned by James Earl
Walker owner of a
Carbondale naJ estate
who is
kJrom as art avid boaster 01 81U
athletics.. Walker is .. membel' !II the
maI~

"s.oom

Boo......

a,enc:y,

l'niversity'. Intercollegiate Athletics
Committee.
Walker was reported to be out of town
Monday and could not be reached for
comment...
Sources said no wnllen report of the
Sept. 23 incident wa~ made but that the
Saluki patrolmen identified the
University officials to their superiors.
Two administrators identified by the
80Urces were Sam Rinella, director of
University housing. and Georg~ Mace,
vice president for university relations.
Rinella acknowledged that he was at
the Sept. 23 party and that "thf're was
alcohol served."
". did DOt have any." he said. "I don't
think :t's a good idea" for studenls to see
faculty and administrators drinkilll. he
added.
He said that although the drinking was
.in violation of Univenity policy. he did
not take any action bec:alL'ie he limits bis
activities to University housing.
"That's somebody else's .rea,"
Rinella said about drinking in the
parkillliot.
"U's my opinion tt-oat something
shoo!d be done about it," he said.
Rinella suggested the formation 01.
eommiUee to examine the rules
governilll the CQIISumption of alc:ohol at
footbaD pmes.
Rinella said, ""The Idea 01 the tailgate
party was to raise enthusiasm." He said
Ihe maiD thnIat of the party was food and

not alcohol.
Ht!' declined to idelAtify others who
attended the party.
Rint>11a recft1tJy issued a warning 10
fraternities and sororities forbiddantt
beer parties on llniversity hcKlsiPg
grounds.
Anothf'r soun:e said Mace also "'as
pre5l'nt at the Sept. 30 party in and
around Walker's motor home llnd that
the vice pTf'Sident also spmt !OITle time
with members of Grft'k·letter social
groups who v.. ere serving liquor at their
own party nearby.
MK~ was unavailable for comment.
Another l:niversHy official who
reportedly attended ke Sept. 23 party
was Tom BU!K"h, as!!istant to the vic..
president for student affairs. Howevn.
Busch derl:~ being involved in thf'
incident..
") wa~n'l therf'" 8U!1Ch said. ''l'Y(>
never ~ to a tailgate party."
Bruce Sw~. vice prt'Sident for
st~ ilffaml, said ~ and Busch were
.t~~ a JIf'P rally ~ front of Shryock
Auc:btorlum at the tIme the part was
ttpor".ed &0 be In pruKress.
. QuestiCllls ~anling the Sept. 23
Incident md WIth bght-lipped re5ponst'
from ~ty personnel.
"We we... told Wt!' cannot talk about
it," one member 01 the Saluki patr'"
said.
Virgil Trummer, chief of UniYt'l"Sity
police, would not release the 1l8me5 of

the Saluki patrolllk!'t" who were on duty
at thf' time of the incidtont. Trummer
said questioning the patrolmen involved
would put them "in jf'opardy of their
appointments."
Trummer said h.. knew of th~ tailgate
part)' but had no "detaileod informption."
"I rf'Celved thf' information after the
fact." Tnammer said. "about a couple of
daYS after the incidt'nt."
frummer knew no reason why •
report wall dOt filed and said hf' eM not
1E'1l Salukl patrolmen to keep quiet about
the incident.
''That didn't com~from my offac:e:'1w'
said.
Although Trummer said hf' did not
know who was involved in the party. hf'
said that examples should be set by
offinals in higher oflices.
..It is a cause of concern because of the
position of the people and the disc:relioo
used" Trumm~said ... It ~ dl!ficult for
our Mopartment if discretion is DIh used.
"Maybe through this illquiry these
people will bec:or1w ....ore aware of their
responsibility" Jw. $;lid
-'

,'-

.

Trmnmer said he would di~1ose the
names of the Salukl patrolmen if OI'cRTed
to do so by his supt'Flor. Clarence "Doc"
Dougherty. viee president for campus
~rvic:es.

Dougherty. whoackn~1edged ~t he
had heard about the parties, dec:lined to
mea. the names.

Advertising club calls off 'Beer BU8t~
.
'
II ......_I:~- ~~;f->...,~.Jiquor,dealt:"'.group ea JMf'~'e.C'.~
.

By Nidi ......

.'

sc..:e~~="'Ie Retail Liquor
DeaJers
Aaociatioo prompted
cancellation of

"We pay • lot 01 money to be able to RU

'1::"~:relli

~ere

said the police
the
"trying to be as fair as possible."
Saturday's "Beer Bust" as "an example
"It would have been pretty silly ~ go
to other groops considering holdang in 'here and arrest ~. so we Just
keggen," ~c:c:Ording to Sam~ . Feld. notified lhe principals as soon as we
executive darector of the aSSOClahon.
could." Muuarelli said.
'nit'> Student Advertising Association
Nelson said the police '''were to be
had planned the event.
COIfImended ror thf'ir cooperation."
Andy Muzzarelli of minois State
"It's jtlSt a shame the liquor dt'alers
Police Distr1c:t 13 in DuQuoin said his couktn't have Itot us know a little bIt
office received a caU (rom "someone sooner. As it is now. we lost money due to
affiliated with the liquor dealers." advertising and the deposit we had to
notify illl5 the police that thf' ~ ~as pay the band. If it wet:en't for the pobce
planning to sell beer Saturday ID GIant being open about their plans to arre'lt
Citv State Park, although thf' group pPOple illegally selling bftor. some of us
didn't have a Iict'llSt'. Muzzarelli could be in jail." Nelson said.
declined t,. give the calw's name.
William Hitdlcock. president of the
The polke thea apparently called liquor dealers association. Gary LoU.
University police and notified Harold vice president, and Charles Grace.

ill. . . .·:J:,r:

~~/:{'rrti~~~~:~M~~~ ~~~;. ~~~~~
I

.".~ '.,~ ~l'

-.:

'I1Ie ....... Ills ear Sft. . . . Ite
. . . . ., , .......IJIe.y parklq
• sip ...., . .Is wlull Iulppeal . . ean

.K'"

•

•

panfll ill litis am _ r lilt' Campas
Sboppial CHt«. «Staff ..... fly
GMrge B..... '

~~~~~~--------------------

Ift;.;.,,;

don t have anything against the
advertising club or ary of those clubs.
But it's just nOl fair for them to get by
without paying anyt)ling," Feld said.
9

complained abwt thisSOMl!r. That way
we would have lost money only on our
ticket printing As it is now, we ~
the advertisillll we bought, too.'

00

Horton to decide on library's faculty penalty policy

8, Ra, Valek
SUa"
Writer
Before be makes a

final d!!c:isioo on
. lib .... c:imalatioo
nges m .ra.~ ident (or
jJoli~~f ~or~vu:e~ said
:r~ It"~t - : win ~ with tM
'.-' '1 .:
dvi
'c-:ttee
~brary Alraml A
cia
~-:.~ on y
Horton said he wiD reach a final
decisiGo within about two weeks after
the meeting. U the recommendations
are approved. the changes w~ start tn
summer semester- lIri9, he sai:dAfter two years of revteW. the
mendations were sent to HortOll
~priJlI. The advisory c:ornmittee
_ad

... ~ c

::e

ha

M" om:disc:':'t

began its . .It in fan 1!ml Horton said
last A
t that the amount of tim~ for
ugus
(han
~ ~ was ~ unusual or a c
p
ID Umvenity policy.
If the roposect guidelines are
apprcm!d, fac:ultJ and a~inistrators,
fnrm ....hr "enid from oayln! fines on
o¥entuilibrary'boob.willbepena1ized
for misuse eI. library materia.ls.
Under the proposed guidelines.. faculty
members may check .out out ~ ~O! a
12-w"k period, With an IndefInIte
r"'Ilbu of 12-week renewals. The
~ ... - '~tee
thattaD ~
lnc~nlJ ~lty. .
t
servtce w__en a
•
~
to the same fines for overdue, .4cJst 01'
mutilated library materia,ls. Under thP

rec:omm:;:cs.

st..::::a:s.ub......

present policy. faculty, civil service and
courtesy card hoId6s are not assessed
for
due 'terns
over
I _ ....... tions
lei Iso t
The rec:omm""....
WCIU
a
C1J
the loan period for periodicals from the
present sev~ days to thr:\~..
'1'tIf'

l.'t.In1m'"~ .. I~..

,

giviJ'.g

~teandundel'araduare5tudentsan
indefinite number ol renewals, although
the ~ mUS! be p~cally presented
~ the Clrcula~on des. for renew.a!. All
library malenalll would be subJeCt to
recalls.
'.
It

u:: ~~ ~us:

~:id

computers must be repro(D'8mmed to
0'-- lib
to
fi
the
~bIe ...... l'1lr) assesa. ~ on
. "cuIty members and administrators..

. The mallet' 01 whether or not the
library has the power to ~Ject fines
would probably have to be taken before
the Board of Trustees. Horton. said.
Horton said he would not ~t 00 the
committee.'! r~c:o~m~~~.on,s la~!
5WlIin.:f ~.au;;e he
.tpol~~
. inB~tl-tochangeacampus
ICY
wben the fuD faculty was not working.
Students aPe dlarged IS cents a day
lor &Yerdw general circulation
materials. and from 10 to 50 cents • da.y
on resene materials.
Students who fail to pa,. fiDes are

thuu.....

8"--

iUc:ed OIl ~'s ~d. w~ ~
tbena from registering, rec:emng

and

duatiDI

gra .

•

Attorney calls city's land sale illegal
By . . . . . . "
sa....-.
CadMnIaIe'. sale of urban renewal

land .. 0aarIes GcJu. a local deveJ~
wfIo ..... eo build a Jow-illl:OlDe housllll

c:omt*a 1ft the city, is iUegal, says
WiJlialll Broom. attorney for three
IandIInIa who are

IIIIinI

1M city lor

~ the projecL
AS part of an amendment to

the

a
Iocaf ~ Broom ..S charged that

c:onQIIaiIIl brwght by James Hewette.
GallI is metigiNe to ..rtid

federall)'~ project

in
c:...
he
Ie

the

sened _ a city advisory committee
aevenl J'!US ago that was in charge of
reviewiDI requests to develop urban
renewal land.
WbiIe a member of tbeRedevelopment
Review CommUtee in 1975. Goss
~ the sale of a ..reel of land Ie the

SlV EmpAoyees Credit Union. The union
W8IIled to build an office buildipg on a
plot _ Mill Street. T " )'eMS later
when he . . 110 longer • member of the
committee. Goa purchased the same
site .....t by the credit union.
8roanI says this is a violation of a city
ordiIant2 wbic:h stipulates that city
consuItaals are iDeligihie to be
redeveIapers of cleared ID'be. reor.........
land.

Howeger, City Attorney John Warnick
says Broom is "totally false. He's
graspiIJI for straws." Womic:k said that
altbough Goa served on the • .;view
committee. be was "in DO stretch of the

imaglnaticle" a eonsuItant to the city.
The commiltee llleftly determined if
developers' plane met federal guidelines
and submitted a recommencta'.... to
the City Council, Warnick said.
Cit, officials have been embroiled in
lepl conflicts over the project since
June. Under current plans, GeISS and
another private develop-UMIC
Securities Inc. 01 Tennessee-wiU
construct 271 a ..rtmeont units for low·
income elderly and handicapped
persoas north of Mill Street and east of
Forest Street.
A 'study conduc:ted by the city in 1975
indicated that then; ~ • large demand
for such hooJsing ~ Carbondale.
According to the hOflsi~ survey, there
are approxiamtel), i,c.50 Iow-inc:ome
families in Carbondale-27.? percent of
which reside in substandard housiDl·
Low income families are defined as
those whose total income • is about
$11.500 or Jess-or 80 percent of the
median income in the area.
In addition, the study indicated there
is a combined population of about 2.aoo
elderly and handicapped individuals
living in carbondale. with abClUt 228
households requiring modified housing.
Ninety.five pen:ent of these households
are low income and would thus require
housing subsidies.
The lederaJ Department of Housli",
and Urban Development has avee to
provide rent subsidies and the City wiD
seal $7,495.000 in revenue bonds to
finance the C(JMtruction 01 the 231 unif*
planned by UMIC. The bonds wiD be
repaid from the rent subsidies and will
not involve a tax increase. U somethilll

unexpected should happen and the
project falls through after the bonds are
Sold, the buyers will absorb the cost.
Finanrial arrangements for Goes' 40
units have yet to be Rttled.
However, the legal challenges by the
three area landlords. who claim that
they will suffer "special damages" if the
co..,.plex is built and that the dty
~~ state laws when it sold the land,
have inde(jnitely delayri t¥ project.
KeYin Kelly, president of UMIC, said
the lawsuita have already set tbe
constructian date back about three to
four months. He added that the revewe
bonds cannot be sold until either the
lawsuits are resoIftd or a way found to
dmamvent the legal challenges.
UMIC has built a number of low·
income housing t'OInplexes throughout
the nation, with the nearest one located
in Bowli. Green. Ky.
The first lawsuit was filed in June by
John Ham. who ,",ns University
Heights Mobile Home! on Warren Road.
Ham'. suit was dismissed because the
judge said the landlord cr.uId ~ot prove
special damages, .-rtiall~· !;ecause his
rental property lies outside 01 city
limits. He appealed his case to the
appelate court in Mount Vernon <.nd is
presently' awaiti. a hearing date.
A similar suit was filed by Kennedt
Marquard. a former employee of Ham
who owns rental property located 250
feet away from the ~ site of the
complex. Marquard's iuit was thrown
out of court beeaU&e the Judi. ruled the
pIa~jff in such cases mIBt be as
resident as well a. tar.payer of
Carbondale. Marquard moved out of

CarbondaR several yean ago.
However, Broom has filed a petition
lor. rehearing because he says
Marquard moved bac:Il into the city 10
days before the judge dismissed the
case Ahearin~dateissetforNov 2
uewett~. who is both a CarbOOdale
resident and a taxpayer, then filed an
identical suit. which i. currentl-:
pending.
All three landlords charge that:
They win suffer "spt'Cial damages
different in ~ and kind from the
public at large • if thejrojed is buill
-The dty violate state law by
abolishing the Comm_ity C~tian
Board. a committee resposible for
acquiring and selli. ID'ban mJeWal
Iant:, in 1!J71~ year before the city
receiftd home rule powers. Howevet',
Wemict claim's the state withdrew this
requirement the same year the city
disestablished the review committee.
-That the city b.requtred by state law
to sell aU urban reaewalland by public
auction if it waits more than live.~rs
after aqwition to utilize the land. The
landlords claim more than five years
has passed since the urban renewal
land was aquin!d by the city.
However, Womick says the particular
plots sold to GOIIII and UMIC ~
acquired only three years ago.
-That negrtiations involving urban
rent'Wll1 land were completed and
executed before tbe required public
. notices were printed. Womic:k I1!SporKIS
that state law says public notices must
be printed before passage of en
ordinance only if a fine. penalty or
imprllJOllDlent is involved.

Gates open to news media at Pontiac
By.""" Lee Zi • .er
~

Prell Writer

PONTIAC lAP) .i'be gates of one 01
minois' toughest prisons were opened to
the DeW15 media Monday -the first time
since the dradly July 22 riot.
Inside, there was little physical
nidmI:e of violence. but prison offic:iaJs
and . . .tes painted a picture 01 tension
and uacertainty at the Pontiac
CorrectiGnal Center.
The 1,_ inmates "ve been Iocted in
their cells since the riot, duri. which
thr:?e guards were t.lIed. and LD'Itil a few
weeks ago were not allowed out, even for
showas. The sination is tDown as a
lockup. or deadlock.
Warden Thaddeus Pidtney told about
two dozen reporters and photographers
that restrictions were being fifted
gradually. but it was not yet safe to
return to normal.
''The emergency continues an wilt
until we have enougb staff to retID'D the
inslituticlo to normalcy," said Pinkney.
He said be has added 4S guards since the
riot. but still is 31 short.
A tawsuit bas beeu filed by inmates

seekilll an end to the deadlock, but
Pinkney said if he is forced to end it
prematurely, b'. would not be surprised
if the guards • ..nted out.
Pinkney said the attitude of the
prisoners and the DUmber of trained
iluards are the two most important
factors in ending the deadlock.
He said all iDma&ea have ..d .. Ieut
one shower, and some have beeD allowed
into the prison yard for exercise. When
the cell..lJy~ search for weapons~,
he said prisoners may be able to receive

visitors.
The prison yard was neat and clean
Monday. The remains of the burned out
buildings had been taken away.
There was a loud roar from about 600
inmates In the west cell Muse when the
reporters and photographers entered.
Many of them c:alled and waved to
newsmen to come to their tiny cells.
The west ceU house. one of tbree, was
not involved in the riot, but prisoners
there have been 011 deadlock along nUb
other inmates.
The comments of the inmates on most
conditions varied. but aU aareed that the

building was Uttered with gat:b&ge until is not Rood. You can't tate a bunch of
gown men and expect them to stay in a
''The Ooor here is clean. but that IS a ceU lite this for so lane without haviIC
some
type of bitterness."
falsehood," saId John Kirk 01 Linealn.
Neither Kirk nor Jack Bridges of
"They found out you people were coming
Chicago.
who lives a few ceUa away.
and they had a machine out hen! aU day
yesterday scrubbing. It was filthy. You were sure wbat would happen wbea the
deadlock
ends.
can see the Dies in here."
"We watch TV or play cbea," said ~~~wifj~~'"
Kirk, serving 3S to 70 years for' murder. and I doD't know," said Bridges. ". just
"1bat's about aU you c:u do. The loci"., want to 10 home. ,.
just before the newsmen arrived.

Woman attacked on Ff'lls Hall drire,
gil'es police description 0/ atlocker
UniYel'Sity potice are continuing their
investigatian of a reported assault tI. a
woman near Felts HaU Swlday night.
Police received a telephooe c:aJI fJ'O'I!!
the victim's roommate at 1l:4r;j p.m.
Officers went to the yic:tim's home and
interviewed the two women.
According to police, the wornaa said
she was waIking north Of· the east side of
the drive by Felts HaU when_ car pulled

Carter to open peace talks at 'White House
WASHINGTON CAP) - President
. Carter will penmaally open the Mideast
.-ce iaiD ilegiming iIere 'i'bursday
between the defense and foreign
m.inistI!rs of Egypt and brae!, a WbitG
Hou8e afficial said Monda .
Carter, wbose po..,:iarit,. rose
ct......ticaIIy after the Camp David
~ were 8JIDOUDCed Sept. 17 will
participate in the opening of the
conference "ta anderIine the importance
that we place _ it and our c:ontillllilW
role ill it." said the off"lcial.
The official. who declined to be
ideIItif'ted, also Ir4t open the possibility

Wews 'Briefs
fire in Lebanon that was generally
holding ill its second full day. keeping
more blood from spilling into the streets
of Beirut.
While be was away, the 150,GOO
civilians stiD living in the belea«uered
ChristiaJl quarter of Beirut used the
negotiated lull to dear their damaged
bomes.

Cardinal. 10

("us' rotes

=te~~':'m!.o::;=:e ~
and E&yptiu delegatioDa bef(ft the for new pope Sunday

sesa.a.

VATICAN CITY (AP) - Roman
Israeli Defe ...e Minil'ter Ezer
WeimuuI said Monday that Israel and catholic cardinals will c:ast their rust
Egypt be" "lois of detail" to IJeIOliate ballot far a DeW pope next Swlday. the
VaticaJl8llDOUllt"'G Monda)'. Tbe dean of
bef(ft sitPtinI a peace treaty.
the CoUeae 01 Cardinals. ref1ectinI
widespread sentiment, was QUOted as
Lebanon head seeks
predieting the election will be lIrief and
support for ftase-rD"e
. .y.
TIle coHIgregation of cardinals.
BEIRt'T, Lebanon (AP) - President
Elias Sarki;; headed Monday for • nmninI the Chw'cb ill the period between
m..tiDI with Saudi Arabian leaders to popes. decided that the 111 cardinalwin bacltiDI of a Syrian-Christian c:eue- electon _ill precede the SJecret conclave
Poge 2. Doily Egyptian, October 10. 1978

Saturday by jointly c:ftbrating a Mass
hi St. Peter'. Basilica at I&a.m . ..,... 5 a.m.
EDT - ealling on the IUy Spirit to help
them eIec:t a pope.
At4:30p.m. --I1:30a. m. EDT-the
pinces of the churcb wm form a
proc:essian and file into the f.enaissance
splendor of the Sistine CbarJel, the dear
locking behind tbem. 'Jibey begiD
iiaU0tin8 the fGlIowing monain«.

Oilexportf'nl th"alf'n

to rut rrutk oil.upply
VIENNA. Austria tAP) -The OPEC
Gil C8f1el tllreatened Monday ~ begin
cutting back crude ail IUpplies to
industrialiled nations if they don't mate
it easier for OPEC to get ibto the
"downstream" end of the business producinl aad
tlasoline and other

seUu.

finished petroleum produrts.
"We ean .., longer afford to play the
role of mere •.• supptien of raW
material:' said Ali J&iaah. secretaryaeneraI tI. the IS-aation Organization of
Petroleum Exporting Countries. His

commeDtlcameat an OPEC aeminar on
dowDItream operations and wereecboed
minister of Kuwait, Ali Khalifa

:r:::e-i!.

up beside her. A passenger :nside the car
yelled to her and asked her if ~ wanted
to "get bigh." She contiDued walking

and the car followed her.
The woman said the passenger got out
tI. the car and grabbed her around the
waist. police said. She turned and bit the
attacker, who hit her bect and jwnped
Into the car. The car drove north.
turning west 011 Lincoln Drive. police
said.
The woman was able to give ~ a
composite descriptian of the at~
and the car he ned in. Police are Iootilll
far a white msle, approximately 19ar.
years old. 5-foot-7 to 5-fcot-l. witb brown
hili. Piiik"CSiiid be Wiili wQiiirai - Uitatc:oIoRd silirt and jactet and blue jea••.
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Dixon: Southern Dlinois vote 'critical'
By )I ..... Pf'&er...
PoIilic:aI .:dJ....

In hist,.,.cal riery manner. Illinois
Secretar:- 1IIf Slate Alan 1.>ixon said
&Jll(la~
that the success of the
stalew.I» D~oetalic ticket hinges on
thevoUmflf ~em Illinois Democrats
''The SOWh\ber 7 election could ~
Southern lIIinois' finest moment, .. Dixofl
said at a fmd-raising diMt'I' 00 his
behalf at the Student Center. "You can
be the election vou are the onlv part of

"'t

EJection ' 78
llJinois that is 'Clearly favoring the

~~~:r!ltiC

lidtet ... your vole is
Dixon. a fon'!'ler state legislator
seekiJlf h.is lIl'COnd term as seocretary of
state, also warned the partisan group of
IIbout 300 that voter apathy could
seriously undermine the control
DemOCTats .............
Uv .enimr
over u....
... _ ...... J
1"1
-GeMnd·Assembly.· '" .•.•.••. ,
"wtJen Hirst beeame a member oUhe
legislature in the early 1950a it was a
vast land of Republican control:· the
Bellt!vd!e native said. "The Republicans
would literally tl'1l ... wbat bills were

.&.-

AIaa Db.
going to pass. (t·s bf.!D II tong road to
~er for Democrats in this slate and
It'S up to you to relain that pow£!'''
Besides !ltate legislators from the 58th
and ~9fh Districts. also attendi- ~ S2Sd inner
.... U.S.
per·p Iate
were
Representallve' 'Paul Simon' Trom
Carbondale and Richard Durbin
Democra~ candidate for lieutenant
governor.
Simon said an informal POll liken by
his office showed Baka'lis and his

running male. Durbin. weU ahl'sd of
Gov. James Thompson in popu!.. rli~·
wlthvotet'S in the 24th CongrHSional
District.
Dl'spite Simon's prediction that the
Bakahs·Durbin team would carry
Southern Illinois. Durbin. a IawVt'l'. was
a bit more cautious in hiS ophimsm.
"We're tw-hind." Durbin said. "But
we're gaining ground fast."
Durbin said that when Bakalis first
announced his candidacy more than a
year alZo. the polls. sho~ed that he was
be-hmd fhompson In name recognition
by 53 percl'ntage points. He tht-n cited a
.>011 taken last week by tht- Cook County
hpubhcan Committee which showPd

originally come in the rorm or a "circuit
breakl'r" tax rebate program
f'ollowing the diMer, Oilton dl'niPd
char!1;es made by his Rl'publican
challenger. Sharon Sharp. that he has
been forcing ml'mbers of his
administration to contribute to his
ca",paign.
In an interview, Dixon said. '1'IIe
charges are politically motivatPd and
stem'from l\oIs. Sharp's inablity to come
up with any other issues in the race fo
this office. I report to the state every
conlnbutJon I recelve ... l'venif It'S only a
penny. Sharon Sharp rE'ports only
contributions that l'ltceed $150. So w!l.:l·s
bl'ing up front""

yercentagl'
~fter fC~ing Dixon's pl.·a to gpt out
;~ vote. .urbin Wl'nt on 10 blast Gov.
. ..~~~n s ~Ilempt 10 "sleal the
n p r on I pl'Opt'I'ty tax issue with
s ~'J'kropositaJion Zero."
..
cllndidate
off .. .I p Bak is is theI only
f
l'rlng ,pnulne re ie to IIImoiS
~:s:~!rs.· Durbin said. "He has
P M"" L'lat if he is el«tPd he will
property taxps by 20 percent or
, WI not ~k re-election after his four~e~r::'said the reductions would

busirK'SS firms whie' lequire licensing
from the santary of stale's f)Hice 15 a
conflict of mterest.
"If that's a conflict 01 inlerest. what
about t~ goyt'rTlor'J Doesn't he do
business with these firms" Isn't hl'
t;,\lung contnbutiOllS ,from bUSil1l'$Sl'S
influenced by or involved with his
ofiicp?" he asked. '1l'.e only solution to
Uu!> problem is to eliminate private
contnbutlons and imtlate a public
~~:." system ... whlcb I fav'lr

~~~dslgondlaboud t It the wrong way.
"'''''' a or l'annot move your
furniture out. c:ut orr your utilities. lock
you out or bolt the dOOR He can Sl'ize
some of your Dl'TSOnal
. rtv ~ hfJld
it for rent if liP flies a.r::ntO:V ~(ihe
property with the court and"
by Summons ,. Welles !laId notifies you
WeRes said a tenant is allowPd from
five to 30 da",!! aftt'l' the date of a
t
summons to'find another lace to
'1be landlord can'1Dt j~t throw v~
out. He has to have a reason and
have ~al rights to stav to the rl'fitPd
area (Or a l't'rtain anlount of lime.

no ~ndoor toilet. sagging floors and
Ieamng walls and rats or other pests
You caD sue to have these conditionS
orr«ted .. Street
id
~ h
• I'. er sa .
T.,e p:1:le.~s.s. suggl'sted seve~al
courses of ac:tion . lI1Cluding a complault
:: ~he "tate attorney,. r~tmg the
n or to t CIty hOUSing Inspector: or
the county health department. maklr.g
tJt"f't!Ssary repairs on the house and then
i:~or~'f ~ l'::h or st!ng t~
or l' ng
~e
rent""
to you m such poor cooditlOlL
To protect many of one's rights as a

dPpi!onding

t.nant. su-ter said it is adv ...bIe to

::!'::::::!J ~:Sg~~-:

:t

r:tuc:

t.!lt~:I~~~::tte:on~~r!~~!!!~:!:

~!:.:l!.!ter: ~~~~n:?oo~~~}!Ll.l!.~
,:$.!!!~~....u_.
t_

st .!!!alts
Uving off campus and knowing one·s=..nm..
m*!;e common
I I 'ghts
der"'."
.
~~
';:':'nf'Act (~Af st;.I:.a~~nciJ!d PI~~1s11 of replnti.nnedoff~ampusla ~ing.
..0
In
DO:' er ex
al
a
new
c
use
In
the
.
h an d In Carbondale these days. LTA whicb applies
'
to the return of
Students' Att~y Betsy Streder says. damage and seocurity deposits.
StrPl'ler said that because of a Sl'Vl're
"If a landlord owns )0 or more units.
housing shortage in Carbondale. within 30 days _ most either return aU
students. are f~ to take whatever dl'posits. provide the tenant with an
hoWling IS avalla~. She .. arned that estimated list of damage expenses or
some landlords tend to ignore the Ia.· give receipts tor damages repaired. If
and try successfulty to pass shoddy the landlord does not take aetmn ..ithin
cont racts.
.
30 days. he must I'l'turo all dt-posits
In .most C3 "4!S, she sal~. studen~ end regardless of whether or not damages
up Slgn.. ng many of their legal nghts Wl're incurred." he said.
away. Streeter suggested that students
Beller addfll that load judges have
rev_ .•. centract for ~al days int~ted this secticlll (I( t~ LTA
1:':-th~~ly br~l • different." but that no one hold appealed
the te~ms or
see: -'~1 ~=::::-is
~
inaoorooriate.
thir* you should aSSUIM the judge is
In a panel disc:usslon on the L TA going to be against you as a tenant. Tbt>
Thllrsday at the Student Center. picture is not all that bleak." Streeter
Streeter. Martha Welles of Land or said.
Lincoln Legal Assistance in Mount
Welles spoke about the eviction

th:"iia!e

-:.:ar

Ii'!
vou

Oft

the type 01 ~tiOI~:

WPllt's said.
According to Streeter. unless the

t!

.

_ _ attwney. She _kta.___CGUld
also sue hIS \andlcJl'd and ~

id:::t :: =!t~'== =~ :Tc:11~~~.~~.!~1 •.
"If the h~ becomes in such poor
cundition that you cannot live there
deocently. then the legal sitution
dlanges. T~ conditions would include
boles in the walls. Ooon. windows;

Streeter and Belfer said the Studentll'
AHor:nry's Offi..e bas been dealing with
more landlord and tenant problems than
..ual ~ause ~ Student Tenant Union
is inac:live tbis year.

ThoDlpson's tax ceiling plan not ready for unveiling
ByT.LeeR. . . .

Aaeriatetl Prea Writer
CHICAGO lAP) - While attackin& a
tax relief proposal made by bis
oppoaent. Gov. James R. Thompeoa
says he still isn" . .ely \0 unveil his own
specific piau to set a ceililll on toes.
'lbempson. who had pledged to UIM!iJ

=~~o:~~:t~
lhat be will announc:e it .... __ as rYe

tot '- plant

that I'm satisfaed witb."
Mkecl if that still wwld be before the

~t:=. ;;ow laiD t!=i=

a mor.:b a;a··.

AlMmpeoa said: "I assume so, that{s
l"vesaid."
'MIe governor said Deputy GOY. James
.t'1O!tCher was wort.irt& on the plan.
~t

"U , have it. I have it." Thompald
said. "If I dod't have it, I'll stand up and
leU people I don't ha\'e it."
His comments came as he
campaigned ira the Chicago area during
the Calumbuf. Day weekend.
'Ibompeoa. a fteP.ublican. was asked
abodt his tax mlilll plan after he
attacked a tax relief proposal by
Micbael J; Baltal ••,· Democratic
candidate ror lCJVeI1IGI'.
.2!!...fovernor said the Bakalis

1be governor has placed a general
lax-ceiling proposal on the November
ballot. Tbe referendum, which is
advisory and would have no binding
effect, asks voters if they want a
constitutiGnal ceiling OIl state and local
taxes and spending.
But the proposal. known as the
Thompson PropoeitiOll, is couched in
general terms and c:aotains no specific
tax ceiling level. Bakatis has labeled the
proposition as "Proposition Zero" in
part bec:ause it is uaspeocifie.

sounds Uke Ma gimmick that be's tome
up with 30 days before- the elec:tion.··
BakaJis !'hot back. "My 9uestion to
birD is: 'Where's your plan? ,.

announce the specifics before the

~~~~v~ ,:r-:-~ ~::.::::

~u;e..~':'on~ C'~~;Jl

el«tioo,

During the weekend Tbompson

resumed full.fledged c:ampaiping ror
the first time since his tw~month-old
daughter. Samantha Jayne. entered the
hospital with pneumonia early last
week. Until Saturday. Thompsoo had
canceled scheduled appearaJICes to
remain close to bis family In SpringfJeld.
But Saturday _ worked two Chicago
area shopping centers and atlecdPd a
Columbus Day banquet. wad OIl Sunday
be marched in and attended several
other functiGns, aU in the Chicago area.
111ompsoo said tests OIl his daughter
iitriiW it~ piO!>' i01:e iii PO vth6' ~~
thaD the pne....enia. and that
could
be out of the hospital by Wednesday.
He cancetJed a scheduled appearance
in the Columtws Day parade in Olicaao .

s_

Bakalis: State can afford tax cut plan
B, Wa,- SIal«

"-Ia~
~1Jicalca

PrftS Wrl&er

CAP,-

Demoocratic
p-.ttenatorial candidate Michael J.
iHlblis says his plaD. for cutting
JII"OPer'ty taxes by 20 percent is a
"'CJ8I'8m taxpayers want and the state
Hn l!fford..
At a DeWS CGnfereace Monday. BabJ!s
pledged to reduee taftll for ~rtuaIIy
every property owner and renter ill
O1ioois.-U tie fails, Bakalis premiIed not
to seek reelectiGli in 1982.
He couJd not Siily !tow mach the
averaRe taxpayer at.".flCIs to aet back
under the plan. but at.imated that a
homeowner DOW . .ying
a year
IbouhI 1ft his property tax biD cut to
approximately SIIOO in four years.

".000

Gov. James "MJomp!lOD eanect the plan
an impossibly expt!D5ive, desperate
gimmick by a DemocratIC: candidate 'far
behind ill the polls.
"We don', feel desperate at an:'
Bakalis said. "We feel this is what the
people want. Wbatlbey don', want is a
r.lg'.J8 cpesti= =ki;:;; 'IIf~..be: llis"i
want a limit OIl property taxes."
,
1be refereace w . . to the Thompson
PropositiOD which will be on Ute
November baOell asking taxpa~~ if
they believe there IIMJuId be • Ihnat on
state spending. " . prupcasitioD has no
legal fGrce ... Baku has called it
worthless.
"This IJl"OII"8ID wiD not be painless
and it will not be easy to put into effect. ,.
Bakalis told reporters. "But 1 am .

prepared for that fiRht."
BakaJlS said his plan would cost the
state approximately 1360 milllion over a
four-year period. He denied it would burt
public education or other on-taing state
programs. but admitted it would mean
~~~ the powt,b in pemmeat
~_.

Money to fund the program would
come from an anticipated $400 millim to
t500 million iltCreUe in state revenue
eaclt year as II result of oormaJ growth
in the state. be said.
In adcition, t>e said his administration
WGUId take • ''bIuIb management
appl"OIIdI" to penunent. trimming
waste., n!duc:inC pM"t of S21& millim in
welfare over-payments and ricGuping
some of the $70 Dilllioa in cbiJd support

wbich are ( elinquent from fathers.
F'a1her,'1l' P'edged louse his position
as -coverlor to limit direct state
spbJdi..-. that portion not returned to
taxpoyenJ and local governments- to
less than the rate of inflation. He would
initiate ud support budget bills wblcb
t...~'P ~ a~ 1 ..- .....;t bclcw the
previous year's amount and veto those
which exceed that amount, Sakalis said.
Bakalis also said he would wcd for
legisJatiOD to limit the ability of local
governmeats to raille property taxes at a
rate exceeding iDflatiGa.
"Existing rate limitations are clearly
not enough," he said. ''Tbey do DOl
extend to an taxes and do not constrain
inc:reased taxes due to assessment
c:bal'lles and multiplier irrreases."
Dai1y Egyptian. October 10. 1978. Pagft :t
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Lack of SIU support threatens WTA

The Women's Tr':lSit Authority may be coming tG
the end of its line. 'tne rape prevention pilot program,
imtiated by the Women's Umter just over four months
a~o, may be fort"ed to discontiooe service becauae of a
severe shortase of funds.
It would be unfortunate indeed if the service, for
whateve1' reason. could not continue to be off~.
r.idership on the WTA's single van has increa5'<!d
dramatically since the MgiJtaing of the fall semester.
Throughout its first summer of qlef'alion. the ,,'rA
averagt'd roughly 10 riders an evening; that average
is currently above 25 riders • night. and on some
nights, the van is filled to capacity.
While it is difficult to point. fir«er' of blame at one
particular group or institution for the WT A 's financial
difficulties, it is clear that the University
administration has been less Ulan cooperative in
helping to kft'JI the service r:>Iling.
In June. the University "ierbally agreed to provide
the Women's ('""ter with. contract for $2,000 for the
"TA. At the same time. the aty of Carbondale
agreed to provide a makhing amoullt. The city has
been making payments. as promised; the un~ 11'~ •.
has made no such payments.
'
In fact. it was not until last Wednesday. Sept. 19.
that the lTrrivers.ity. througb the offICe of vke
president for student affairs, presented the contract to
the Wom",,'s ('enter. Payments called ror in that
contract wert" to have Ix>gun last week, according to
Kathy Szymonialr., president of the Women's ('enter.
However. she said, no payments have yet been
received.
Because of the University's failure to make the
payments during the summer. the Women's Center
was forced to finance the WTA with its own funds. As
NEWuUY INTHf.. BUSHES
• result, the center had difficulty pIlying its bills for
the month of September.
Now. according to Szymoniak. Uniftl'Sity offJclals
have indicated to her that following payment of the
12,000 p!'~ by ~ ~t eoo!r~t. DC mere f::::ds
administration, after receiving gener-ous pay ca.-i".ed solely by thoiIe . . . ..e the 'ft'TA. but such aD
will be provided by the University for the "TA. TM
incrt"ase5. ea,,.,,;: r:!'d ~11OUgh money to heIr support a
arral1lement may discourage potehtial riders, and
city. she said, has not ruled out furthp~ gtants but has
program "''tal bas the potential for benebttirlg ,,:;..'
ultimately lead to an iDcrease in the Dumber of
told her that no funds for the WTA will be relaesed
protecting so Dnny people.
assuaIts GO women wbo would then walk to their
before the end of the month
destinations.
The Women's Center initiated the WTA as a pilot
The WTA needs approximately 11.000 a mOAth to
project, a project designed to shmIf that a women's
continut' operating at its present schedule. The money
transportation system could operate effectively and
That ~ is a demand for the WT A becomes more
islJS('d to pay $250 a month for van rental. as w(,11 as
obvious each day. But unless the University and. to a
~ficiently to help prevent rape in the Carbondalefor the van driver's wages and miscellant'OllS costs.
area.
lesser extent. the cit, show a renewed interest in the
Without continued University and city fWiding. the
proIedion or campus and community residents. the
WT A wiU no longer be able to operate. as the Women's
Certainly. few would ....ue that the preYenticln of
teiatift effectiwnesa of the WTA in pn!'teDtiq rape
Center cannot afford the $12.000 annual budget.
npe is not • goal warranting expmditure of public
It oS It. small d-ony that members ellhe Uniwrsily
Ita_ Some may araue chat the expeaM should be inlAY have to be proven the bIIrd way.
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Anonymous mistresses stand up to be counted
By Belt GI'ftDe

A previously silent minority group has decided to
stand lap. be counted. and demand Its rights.
"We feel that our time has come," said Melissa
Sands, founder and president of Mistresses
Anonymous.

Miss Sancls--who&e group represents "the other
women" in extramarital romantic affai...-..aid that
mistresses bave been woefully miswlderstood in the
past.
"There are aU kinds of people willing to help'
husbands and wives whose marriages are in trouble, '
she said. "But until Mistresses Anonymous was
founded, no one was willing to help the mistresses."
Miss Sands said that she has corresponde.; with
lhowiands of mistresses in all 50 states. and has
traveled the country on lecture tuurs. She has written
• handbook of advice for mistresses. which has been
published by the Berlr.1ey paperback house uodes' the
title. ''The Mistress' Survival M8DU8l."
Miss Sands-wbo is single. 29 years old•• nd was
having an affair with a married man herself when she
began Mistresses Anonymous-said:
"Everyone wbo bears what I'm doing geta angry
about it They think that mistresles deserve every b.1d
thing they get. They thimt that mistresses are
homewreclters. But a mistress does Dot have the
power to wreck • marriage. Only a husband and wile
can do that A mistress spends too much time feelinl
guilty. helpless, and desper.te. No ane deserves to
sacrifice their ~ that way."
She laid that mistreaes may Uft made a mistake
whea tbeJ beg- their affairs with marri&1 mea, but
DeVertbeIeu need _
to take tbeIr aide and
speak out far ~.
". waDt to lift tile miatnaa a seaM crl power." Ibe
saici
Mila Suds said that it is perfectly understandable
" • •OmaD to fall in Acwewith a married ID8IL
"A married maD has tine wei')' aunetift quaHties
going for him." she Aid.. "I ..... these UDder the
catagories of Roma nee , Rendezvous, .ad
,ResponIibility .
"First Ibere is the ~ of.......-:e. Witb • ....med
page.t. Dotty Egyptian. 0ct0tMIr 10, 1971

:::=y:cs

man. when he come'l to you the two of you become
immediately intimate. A mistress makes a married

=::etM!ta.:

.:r~~~ ~

marriage. bis career, his chikhn. his turniDg _ _ _
is 10 intimate with him that she bece.nes his best
friend. A married man and. mistress dev~
relationship immediately. She. not his wife,
his most important confidante.

'"Then there is the idea ", rendezvous. The mistress
learns to value every moment. 1bere is • sense of
anticipation, of exhilaration. That is a very strong
appeal factor. H's differen! when you see. man every
day at breakfast, lunch ..,d dinner.
"TnW is the idt'. oi responsibiiity. A married man
is more respectable than a single man. He's proven.
He has. family. He's grown up."
Miss Sands said that she realizes it is controversial
taking the side of the mistresses, but that it is also
logical.

Is you husband overly

interes~

in your ICbedWe

latel" wanlint:: aU your plans in advance? Is

your iNsband
'111 more vague about where the
mone, is going! Has the frequency of your sexual
encounters changed'! Does your telephone ring, and
upoo your answering. the c:aller hangs up? Is your
busband suddenly suggesting dlat r..~ your
~rance in some way! Is your
treating
you /bore like a mother and housekeeper and less like
• wile! Do you find younelf feeling left out lately! If
you tell bim he is ignoring you. does he abruptly put
you off! Have your sexual encounters changed
eonsiderably in style! Is your husband talking less to
you aboulh things that matter to hi..~

.uted if she did dOt feel guilty about siding against
the wives who are beiJII cheated 00. Miss Sands said:

Is your busband preoccupied in the company of the
dWdren or others? Is your husband encouragmc you
to 80 out more with friends without him! Is the
pattern of your social life changing! ~ your
husbandseem to talr.e all of his calls out of your e.l!'Sbot
aD of a sudden. or seem to jump to get the telephone?
Is your husband suddenly taking a new interest in his
appearance, for DO apparen& re8&011? Does your
busMndspend more time a.ay t'n!-m home! Are your
husband's moods u-ore and I'aore erratic! Is he
alw.ys PUttilll the children between you and him!
Have lour children mentioned a lady friend 01
Daddy. ur*nown to you! Has your husband
developed some new interest out of left field that be
does not want to share with you!

.., try not to eonc:ft1I myseU with wives. 'l1Iere are
psychytristl!, 11U11"tU18e counsel...., and lawyers fcJr
wives ~> tum t&. I'm COlIC-Ei1ii!d witb beIpiJIi
JDiItI'eIr8es. '0
.

As for beneif, however, she is aimoat doae ~ •
mistnsa..

"The wife mlllt have done something wrong
somewhere alGOg the way. or there .ouldD't be a
mistress••• abe said. "Marri.ge counselors help
husband and wife back together. and no one questions
the rightDesa or wrongness of that But JIe'IPIe
question me for wanting to help the mistn!SleS.

,..it •

However....... preaed. she said that she bad
devilled •
to help
det«miae
whether their'
are cbeatiJII .. tbem.

arue-f"':::..%"!

.n-.,

"1be1llON 'true' ........ wifepvee, the ...eol.
ebance that>tbe b...a.nd ill IuaYinI an affair," Mill
Sa_said.
TIle .. . - . - :

"I'm &lad that mistresses .re hecQming brave
enough to stand up...cl be c:wnted," . . . 5anda said.

I.

"1 IUClCeeded.... she .id. tlMy married man
civan:e. Now be'.
to marry me."

aot •

•
Camp David could save marriages
81 ArdI.... Hoppe

mountainloJ.5- IICI'oes UIe

I saw. s&ory the other day about. Congressman
slalki~ out 01 the White House after the PresideaIt
refused kI can • "Camp David Swnmit Conference"
on the subject of unemploym....t.
~ article quoted Mr. Carter only as sayi~ SQCII •
conference would not be "appropriate." So I -.:alIed a
friend 01 mine who works at the White House to find

01·'''Why
more.
-.
wuuldn't it be appropriate. oIOdy?" I asked

my friend. who wishes to remain anonymous. "Camp
David is a ~U pla~ to sol" problems. I know Mrs.
Begin is a l'~tR sore lllat M~m didn't leam to
swim whiR he was there, 1M otherwiJe everythu.
worked out 8r-'."
''That's the problem," said Jody. "NoW ~
wan1ltolOtoCamp David to solve their problems. Wt!
couldn't get unemployment ill untill98l, But Jimm."
r.,ores he's DOW got that problem 1icIled."
"What's he loing to do?"
"He'SIGi. to kanc:biae • c:haiD 01 Camp Day" on

Country."

,

"And they'U deal with domestic problems?" I
ilSlled.
"Jimmy figures we can save half a million
marriages in the fim year aJ&'1e," agreed Joo,.
~ wey it works, he explained i" that wben yoo and
your spouse have a spat. you s:mply call up your
....reat Camp David and make a t"eSen'8tion for the
Ii~ available 13-day "U·Fite-We-Fix" session
On Jour arrival at camp, your CCJIJI1Rlar will areet
each 01 you with a wann hug lind a bi,smiJe and wiD
assip y.,. separate qnari~.
You IIW7 then sign up for the usual c.mp·activities
IUCh _ archery IeBona. instructions in bow to make
authentic Navajo beaver tail key n., and the ever~r eoune in muuth-to-moutJa resulCitation with
members of the opposite sex.
WiUt ludI, you WaD 't ~ your spouse untO ~ rmal
da, whee your counselor brings you ICJIelber for the
doBinI c:eremoaies. At thai time, everyane grins and
appaaud5 and embraces eacb other al'd you sigll an
......ent promisiJIg never &0 fi8ht wiUJ yoW' spouse

again and you .we happihr ever ...
"Wait a minute. Jody:t. I said. "Hvw .... the
counseIar Ret the fighting couple to sip Utat

BgreeJlllent? ..

". guess I forgot to mention that far eight . . . . a
day he locks you in a bare room wiUt a tape . . . of
Jimmy's collected speeches."
"No offense. Jody, "I said, "but aD lbat's,.... todo
is bore them to death."
"If it worked with Begin and Sadat, .. said J"'T wiUt
dignity, "it should work with alllifelon« eaem-.. In
fact. we tried it on one couple who had bees fiCIItiaI
far yean over wbether it was impottant to
Ute
c:!0Rt door in the bedroom before g~ toaleep.··
"And they agreed 011 the door?"
"No, but they agreed aD limited sovereipty ... Ute
Palestinian people."
"Well, I hope you wort the bugs out of il,Jody."
"We'd better. Peace in the Mi<teut is GDe tbia& but
domestic: problems are bigger tii.'Ul .U 01 .....

o.e

Copyright Cbroaicle ~ Co.

Photo ~~1?!:n~~.~~~~\~~~~f~4'_'.'T'.U .
i have • question for Warm Brandt ..

rra..

Harlan or whoever else is ~ conct!I1Ied with
quality 01 educatlaD here at SIU: How do

t.h~ overall

you justify a ftparlment like Communit,
Development. havial five fuD-time faculty members
for only 30 studenta. hiring a sixth faculty membec
when there are departmenta like P;'ot.aphy that
are struuli~ with five full-lim~ faculty members far
• 300 students. Why aren't more fuD time faculty
positions created for departments that lire
understaffed; or if there is some limit to the number 01
faculty on campus, why .ren't f,""-time fac:u.<ty
positions moved from obviously over-staffed
departments to departments where they are badly
needed?
I'dreaUyIHl:f!mk!'!(IW, but I don'!expedan answer.
JobnClair
SeaiGr, Cinema and PhotGlfaphJ

Idiot makes road unsafe
'l'his is to the driver of • lilht colored Toyota ..
Honda who was driviJII west OD Chatt.quwa Raed
Monday, Oct. 2. about 1:50 p.m. I was .... driYerof the
green VW Superbeelle who had to swene oIf the .....

Gubernatorial candidates' rhetoric could rot teeth
These comments aD the Wednesday .1light Q: and A:
!IeSSiaa held for Michaei Oakalis are addressed not
only to the SIU student and community DE reader but
also 10 kkalis' campaign strategIsts lor Bakalis
himself\ woo look for such barometers. as tbis one. to
appear aft~ an appearance in an area.
Here is. partial list 01 items which Mr. Bakalis
c:om....ted on WeMesday night:
1. ~saidthal minorities should have a bigger-voice
in things. (He didn't lilt what "thinp" anci stated no
list of actions -which would counter thew "thin-.. ... )
2. lie took special care in IuIoc:king Tbompson's
c:rIme-handling rec:ord .... yi. . heavily aD at.. PaDtiac
DrWon nat II~ tile C8UIe of the riot directly to
"'4IIIDpIOft) •

S. He favars restric:tions on atr.mic: energy. IDoes
Ihii!'ineaa atomic waste, energy production. breeder
readan, and where. wbeD. and bc;w?)
AlIo BakaUs wants a freeze far one year aD utility

rate incn ....ses. (Does Ibis mean the utility campaaies
compensate by rais" rates .befcre ar after the
wailing peried?)
Mr. Banlis' Wednesday ni,.,t SIU rendenuus was
in GDe word. ambiguous. I for 4Jne WGUId like ... see
both Bakalis and Thompson drop their Hamiltoaian
altitude t_ard the voter and leU the people oIlUiaois
what specific: programs and laws they would JQIb for
after the ~tion. As for 1M present. ill Southern
Illinois, after having one alJ.smiJes.meet-BaIkalisnight and one say-hello-to-Thompson-wbistJe.stop, the
two c:boic:es for govenor ot Ulinois are stribIgIJ
similar to either bavlll@ your teeth rot aut from too
much refiMd sugar or getting cancer by eating too
Much bacon.

,.

--=:=~~C:.c.~:'=t~over=::~R_identji..8.suefu1-EOt OpportunIty to f..,..eal'ia.,~ms,
road, my right front tire hit ~:.=. aut. I
lost control of the car and spm around . . . .1 ti~:
then hit the left .......ment. turaed over and !Ilia
down the Iud . . my side _ you drove off into the
sunset. I was tHea to the hospital fCll' head injuries. So
far the garage bas iDformed me of da. . . . . up to
$700 on my ear
.
'nM! people who'finally helped me that evening wen"
surprised that I could walk away from the car to get
help. I
tbought you migbt like to Imow.how ~e
idiots like you make the road for other driven. I J!ve
10 miles from school.ad now have DO transpOl'tati\lD
to get tbere .. anywhefteille.lam DOW.1so in debt up
to my eyebrows and may have to drop out aI scbooI
after this semester. WboeYel" the heU you ~. I hope
the same tbinI happeas to 10lIl and you WQII't be so

;.at

lucky.

.

Tbank ~ SIU Rousing ct.......ar Sam Rinella, there
8M! people HIeraIIJ freezi~ in the cIonna. Many ~
tryinl to filM off eeIdI and .-.e ....... as it is. abe
Jac:k of heat is DOl beIpUJI ....
As the weather
cIrapa down ctc.er to freeziar each night, I wunder
how murh it could ac:tualIy
to beat ...... &0 •
reasonable temperature. Duril,g the day, tM dorm
rooms averageaboutt5degrMs (end f'oJOmS are ~ucb
colder), and it definitely plunge.~
the point 01
a.m.. at aipt! But, comfort is eae
and health
.. ~her!
As it has become the newest caaversatiaD piece on
,,-ampus, we found out they probabiy WQII't tum on the
b:st tiD November. Mar, student's parents are close

,ltent.

C\_

.
_
. . ,
to being arate .after sending tbeir I'JedgJiJIp off to
IdIooI and ftndil1J out ~l they are ~y ~ ID
the dorms that Ibey paid $1529 rCll' to bePt .wiIII. I
can't speD fCll' anywbeft but on Thomp!IGII P .... but
corne aD folb, eiectnc blankets and IonS IIIIIIerftar
can oWy go so iv! What are 'ft suppo!ed to do dIIriqJ
the day?

.,...st

Jayne Renee Farris
Freshman. Agriculture

:ru-.

Me.., ~Snyder

Jwuar. Theater

by Garry Trudeau

EdiMr's ~: 11Us ~eer wal at. liped .., 4f _ _

res"_ .. Kdleg IlaU.

Soccer should be added
for division IA status
Why is the atbletic department in a quaDdary Gftr
whicb sport Co . . . io remain in NCAA ~ iA!
There is only one 01 1M three por.sible c:haic:es: 1IIICC:eI'.
yolleyball, and waterpolo; that is interestiq,
inexpensive. and profitable-socc:er. How bas
Soutbem managed to keep SOCftr' in the doIet far 10
kq?
Soccer is an im~t additiGD to any ati*tic:
pregI"JIIl because it IS economic:aI. Shorts and jeneys.
shoes, sodIs, and a baU are aU fD! _ _ to play
competetive soccer, This is GDIy GDe 01 the _ _ far
the popularity of soceer in fioaDciaIly pnsed atbIetic

~ also a wortInrbiIe 8Ihition because it ...
dynamic: sport that takes c:ourage and stam... It is a
team sport that focuses not cm!y aD the team .at. but
also GIl the iadi~ pia~. ~.~ wi~ Ute beD
is ia c:barge, 1WItI, Ilia iadividuaJ sItiIIs and
improvisatioDa to maneuver bis team towards abe

~itb

the tremenduus increase ia tbe succer
. . . . . . . . Utrougbout Am8icaD 8CbeoIs ia Ute last
five yeen. IIlCIIe and more colleges and UDiYeniIies
are fUldi. no altematift but to haft .. -=coer
prognm. Here's IIapiDc tbat sru.c~
Ute
!r8lue aI baYing this inlematianal .,...
ia their athletic pragram. and joins tile many other

......

schools lbat bave·added SOCftr' to t!Ieir ...........

......... DalSnto

............ 6eMrals...-.
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ChineJJe celebrate National Day

Simon expluin8 new bI.,k lunl( benefits

Aboul 30G Cm__ sttJdto_ and
IIM'SI. ('el.braleG Cbilla', 3rd
ann..1 National Day at SlU Oct. 7
11K> t't'-iebration w., spollBOftd by

KIlO ..id theft are abGut 200
Sh"u·~ao Wan. a lraduate
Cbinne swdents and members 01 studPnl in ti~lwr education. said. ,,'
. .ir families
ia. the thi'* the JlUI'IICIR of this C'C!IC.rhondale afta and that an ebnItioit is to bring peap~ tDtlether
Cbi_ stQdents WHe wekome. QOt ainbout~_ orR!!~blrml'cine !!!,.tom '!',?re
just U- lrom Talwan.
....,. _,....
of ....1na ~ a

Congresman PHI Si_ lIrIed
aU Southfm JIIillOlSiallll who ~ive
blad!lung bfonriitsadllo'nisttred by
the Soc ..1 Sfturity Actrn ..u.traliCllt
to apply for spenallMdical ~lM'fits
from tllP l'S. l>ej)artment 01 Labor
by No¥. :I if IJKoJ NV. M& done 110
alr8dy.

IlUtOfMtit:ally· to DPpal'tlMnt 01
Labor blad!. lulll nJClpIt'nlS.
~_ (I tllP misundt>rstanding.
SilMft went on to explaIn. IIIP M~
blaf:k IunR reforms .llIlIM into Ia~
Nrb« tblS YNr tflnporanly no·
IlpI!fWd applications for a SIlL·month
period. which elida Now. 3.

or
anniversary (I Cbins', Cllistmce .,
a dmlllCratic: lICIc:iety in TaiwaD.
('hlDa's Nlllional Day is the
annin'1"SIU'Y of the establishment or
lIoallonal China's break·away from
the Chin Dynasty dictatorship ,..
mainland and the forrnatiCllt of '1
dl'mocratlc 1I0v.rnml'nt. The
government mO¥ed 10 TaiWa" ID
1949
Shlft·Va ICuo dllIlI'WOmaD lor the

f!'::ty
also invited to the ~tion held
at the Home EcGnomics Building
audilorium.
Entertainment lor the ~"""'tiCllt
Included three Chinese ceremonl8l
dances and two instrumental lIOIos
played on the Chinese bambao flute
and clung. an illstrumenllimilar to
the
American
harp.
All
""~ainmetlt was perfol-nwd by
members (I the Club of Swents

black lunl payml'n!s. were
establishlod by the same law that
transferred administralion 01 lhe
black lung pnIIram from ~ SSA 10
the Ol'partment of Labor ill 1973,
Simon said.
At that lime.. anyClltl' nJCl'iving
bladllune benefits UIIdl'r the Soc...
Sf'aIrity AdminIStration was IIVl'n a
three-year periocl to apply lor the
Inedical
benefits
available

Simon said. ··but Ilifle all or thOSP

IIy .hrry

8rtt......

s........ "nIH

Ii"..

~~~b ~~r!:~:n~~i! ~':: ad~~:St;.rstioa:!ct

:~ :~~ :U~~~ =~ w~a~ia!ckln:=~O ~:; ~;::':, ~~~
DftJIIia Waibl!l. an er.;oiMl'rin,
major. said. ". thouaht It .as pretty

inleresti.'I. Irs lood to know

fIIIIIl'thi~ about other c:ounU"''S
-~::. ... t'bins."

Jim Benzilf!!', English professor
al sm, lIIIid. "This is the secmd
time
bet'Il iIIviled hft'l' and lhe
format is different than .... year.
=m:eta:;l'~::ic:
~~ but I still eOljoyed it .,ery muc:t~..
theprollperityorbleinTalwaawaa' Shll.,VIl KIlO Mid she was vl'r)'
also shown.
~ with the turnout and bGped
Food p!'e(I8red by the Club at that it thug"t lhe guests a little mort"
Students from lhe Re-public: of Ctuna about fhto Republic at t'hi... She

.·ft

=

~J!.n::!e~

eliRibie 10 apply ROW.
The medical beMflt pt"OIram
C'OV1!r!I aU heahh care expen.w~
f'l'iated to black June disP_. With
d«llDIenta Ii on.
those
who
sua.'l'SSfully apply for the spftial
beoelits can nJCl'iVl' paymellts for
medical btlls datlne bad! to Jan. t.
191.. as weU as for all current
expen.ws.

I

r----------.
..
PARENT'S DAY

I

Octolter 14. "7'

:::..:=~c:ui::el;..:; ~i=f~:~~u::';.:~m: =c:~~~tt:~i.: ,Fa'afll tlIIOct~1
Face.
interest ill Chi. . •• Nationlll Da,.
I Factory
I

can be eligible for

:,.:.':.saa~ ~~:':-:~~

NewCtunaiDTai'Waalothestudents
..ct community. and to hooor Sun
Vat-sen. tllP fatllPr of the Rf1IUblic:
or China." She also said she hoped

u:.

!be IldeIIratioll.

Balloonist

demandi'C hit aay of the three

worldpractic:al. contrary to what he
said after he and two other men
crossed the Atlantic Ocean ill a

nJCflve a
W'ticome in Pariland in tllP llnited
Slates and that _Id be it,"
AbnDZO said.

:if!:e ~"L-::t :::::.~;

he~~~~~'!c.~

===elt=~I=~=

:e~i!~.~:~:-:::er::n:a:

mebrity bas "oVl'rwhelmed" him.
"II is Ir.O~ diUic:ult than the ~
flight pla.'1nine. the final ffight
~l'IIratiolls or ~ night itself."
Ab 'Uuo Sllld. "I am just
OVf rwhf'lmed at the I!rNI attention.
It ''GUIdn'1 NVE' beeII antic:ipat~ or
expectN."
Abruzz'! "aid lhe world·..,idl'
attention (CICIab-d on him and hIS
fellow trans·Allantic ba II lit. IsIs.
Mat ie And.rson and Larry
N.wman,
also
Albuqu.rqlK
busineumen, bas been more

ai::...!: ~=!':t.ofw~ic:hn,,~
Au,lBt 16 whell ~ lanMd in the
Freneit countryside north or Paris.
lheyha .... ~"Ig~~~

~ ~':l':'I' ~ts.

They also ~ 1IlIkt"i to write

ST PETERSBURG. f1a. 'APt -

;!t,1::Jsrl'in =k~ h:.!t ~i~:~

artificial hips, tllP result or a near.,

ill

45.000 ret't and would require
sophisticated lifl'-support systftlllt.
:em.!.rs:,f:;g:25~':,:te at
..
.
tm.o

~

1,' :·.~a.r_~~~~.theDay""
---.....I

:ill

~

._

~

..... ~I'
!1"Orf8IMI
SHAWIRMA. COMBO!

I
I
I
I

!

Your Parents

•••

~

_idl'rlsuch a U\gIIt prac:lic:al.
". doD', Ir.- if it • quite al
fNsib~ as 1 onlioally thouRbt." hl' ~

~bru{.!!1's~..':ish~n~~t

ill

2Si

~

VIENNAHOTDOGS
POLISH SAUSAGE
KlfTA KABOB
8ACKLAWWA
NOON-3 in the morning

I
I
I
I
II

"""a un. _~ u'"' IlMVI ' " .......
~
. . , S. I.......
conjunction witlt • Columbt.a Day ~
ill
~Iebration.
.... ." ....." " " " ". . . .~

'ft.',.,

Jus' submit ttiett_
toanyoftMbooths

Tuesdoy

Nt . . Monday &
Octobet 9& lOot
TrueBlood. Gn""... Lentz
from .:3C).6:00. &

Stvden,Center
1l:()O.l:30

Drawln& on
..
Wednese'ay
IGAC.........

.i36-SSM

!lCrl'l'n

&a.re oilmen.. prom",
"Hone-y. are you goinR to ~ all
righl!" Millicent Letttlll'r askN her
81-year-old ailine husband before
going to church. Hl' ~assured her.
but poIi« say t~ minutes laler be
poured gasoline over his head and
set himseU on n~.
Frank Lentner. who died at a
hospital SUndoly a few boars after bL"
self·lmmolatlon. had been ..rackt'd
by pain too ~en- to bear, said his
wife of 55 years.
~ said her husband had sufffftd

a

book. and to lecture in the t· S. and
abroad.
Abruzzo and his collf'agues Nve
"!""""4 k> ..,rit~ ~mmrs of the
adventure and also hay. hired a
promiMnt ag.MY to
n-queslSforlllPirpenronal!II!I'Yic:ft.
But be l'Xpre!llON misl(ivings
about all cl the publ~ attention.
saying 'Oft may not cht a thlll',"
Abruzzo also said that after the
!I"io JandEod ill F1'8IK'l' he told

I Fantast I C

I

Intervie-wPts their next venture

::ai~I1='n~I:.u::! eJI.~~ we would
NY .•
busilll'ssman. visited hill nalive
RodIfordSunday lobi! indurted mlo

AHMEDS

.I'......_.~
..O~~._&

.Celehr.itY,status s,urprises balloonist
ROCKFORD. lAP) -

~""""""""''''''-J

I

tell-illllllO.itJlion

fa .. 1 lrUdr-tratlt coIlIsIaa 2S "..,.

ago. She said he had underKone 14
ID nJCent y......
Pohc:l' said thai momenu after'
Mrs. Lentner left for clurc:t.. her
husband tooll Ilia I~w'-ler art
or the carport. rode to a .... Iuded
clump 01 bushes, got off the bIc:yc~
oper8tJcJnS

~~=u~ LW:LIua

hat and
Theil. poIicl'sald. he poured a can
or gasoline o~r his head and set

=f

a~Jla r~~rb"r ~ :;yi':

smokl'. They ran over. . . . the
buml~ man and smothered the
flames before paramedics arrivN.

B2c_Ifwnp". tc*I!I to be noIhing IhigIw
~~ C!IEECI! at atOfICC . . .

c.C."'''I'IOICE'"

Now II's ...... ' - a aIEEat. CIION6 ___
. . . . . . "..W-V . . . .
SOcloD.. ., .......... .., _1f*1IMMI!

Dan' miss
.... Utrlll

ora

livetlme0.,' Hall
.,

1ncI.....:

John Oates
In concert..1UI

.0-, w............

.....,far
•......,
n. IMtn...

You

"'•• LeugII

Rid Ledge"

See them Wednesday. October 11
at S.I.U. Arena
.. Along the Reel Led.e'·
is available at
Plaza Recorel••.
P~6'. Doity E91p....... Oc~ "~ lt71l

Sex education week programs set
C-'t1
.a"
Wri....
The Student YiftlMSl Rtsour'C'e
8) Aaw

Center is spon8IIrina lis' fourth
Iftnua' 1ft education . . . which
.pn Manda,. IIJId enda Frida,..
'I1Iw pI'OIrama wiD be held Ia the
~udftIt ~lIIer.

"Ye

" - . of procrams Oft !he subjed
fII human Iftuall.,.
bftoa
or,anized b, the SIU Human
Sexuality
Services.
D.tIbie
Braunlin,. Huma. Hllualil,
caunseI•• Aid !he prGII'ams . . .
aimed al MI~
accept the

=::::;.

l::ntl
the': =J:.~

fII
lit IiviIW 1ft_I InlOI1INItioa to the
Ii. . people fill campus.
The counselors from lIum.:a
Sexuality Se""lc:es will hold a

.orillhop u'a' focuses oa the

compoaenta fII _ l i l y at 3 p.m.
TuesdAy 18 the Illinois Room.

Braunllnl said lhe ttifferenc:e
• tween _He- and Iftuali.,. is
important aspect in a

all

reta'-'hip. She Aid _II.,.

c:oncen:ralft OIl feelincs _lridl can
cr ennnot he CClftMC:led with 1ft.
Sm-soalll,.
Aid. "definitel,
enh_ _ !heahe
relationship
...

BrauniinlA,d people aliD IIftd to
be e.1ucaled about veneral else....
The erc;:basis of Wednesday·a.roup
will he how to avoid VD. The IrouP
WlU meel frum noon to 2 p.m. in the
Ohio ~. 111. _loll wiD .Iao
provide information about Herpies.
an iMurable vlra' diseaH.
accwdiaa to BraunJiDt.
Sexuaf .aaertivenesa
and
communication trainipC related 10
Hxual enjoyment will be
emP'-sized In Wednesda,'s 3 p.m.
.., 5 p.m. IJ'OUP io the 11Ii. . Room.
A discuMioa IIJId film preHntatloll
fill male IIJId female I'ftpo!IIft is
sdIeduIed from 3 p.m. to 5 p.lll.
Thunda, In the Ohio Room.
An open diKuaiae 01 Ultstyte
ail_liftS audl .. 1inaIe. laY •
di"OIftd IIJId married penoIII wiD
conclude the weft! of 1ec1ures. The

Desi~ Initiative is sponsoril1l "VISUal Communications
Night.· at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the Desip Department Blue
Barncb (BuiIdiI1l 0728. in Room 102. Aft Airbrush
cimlonstration by John Vaa. assistant professor at STC
and lectures on the visual eommunicatiOD freld <by Denean
MitrlteU and Geri Newman, design inltructors. are 011 the

alenda.
The SIU Parachute Club wiD meet Be 7 p.m. Tuesda; in
the Mississippi Room 01 the Student Cencer. Interested
JGhn NRk at. ~ fe.- more

::;=~y

can

_uaslon is sdleduk-d from 1I001I10
Z p.m. Friday in the Student Cenk'r
Acti"lty Rooms A and 8
Braunlill8 Aid. "The pnlIrams
are dHiped to providt- :nformation
on various aspt'Cls of human
lexuablf 10 that lhe ,rneral public
wiD begin to see leX edueation as a
D8 tiona I

priori Iy ...
Monday's prGIrams included "To
be cr not to he Sexually AcUve." and
·'Se. wilb U. Worry .•

Store
. . " . . . . .1011

"Th. Good Spirit Stor."

Buckhorn
~
$3!.!...
~
24-12 oz. ret.ltottl..

Drewry. $1. 19 • poll 12 oz. GIN
AU styrofoam coolers 15% oH
Drive-up Window

.-.._._;,
....
...
..-

QT~

-:~,

........

---

'I1Ie E~~,Club will meet at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday in
Morris Li
Auditorium ~e and is apen to aU
undergraduate
Englisb
majors.
At
The seaior Denial HYlieGista wiD . . . . . . -plant _Ie
bIl1l9a.m. toS p.m. W~y and 'lbursday ill BalJroom
Col tire Student Center.

.--+'"

Liquor

Se. .
f_

::. ~-"l?!?ii:~~-;;:s.~-;;-

1
'-

RIUNITE

$1.89

...i!

240z.

'I1Ie "CapIlli With carbondale" support I"UP wiD meet
at 7:. p.m. Tuesday at the Women', Center, 408 W.
.~""'-'.
.-:.." - - . ...
A 3O-hour BaskethaU Marathon wiD be held ~turday and
SuDdayat the K·Mart Plaza ipOII8OI'8d by AqIha Phi Omep
Senice Fraternity. ~eeds will go to the AIIlerkan
Cancer Society. Inte:estt!<i penona may c:aD Dave Templt.
at ~_1 for mOl·! illfOl1lUltiOll.

WIDB', DI!W reJeases show. Fresh Tncb. will feature at
9 p.m. l.evoo Helms.
The SIU Women's Cub Newcomers wiD have an Informal
Coffee for memben at tire home 01 Dorothy Morris, fram

7: 30 te 9:30 p.m. 11IurwSay. Interested penoaa shouJd caU
Patti Burr at 4S7.232t or Pat EIJiDCer at -.3147 for
informatiaa IIDd directions.
Jerome R.1Arena, U8C1ciate profeuor .... clirec:tor 01 the
Rdlabilitatiaa ...titute, Dave N. Jaet, M.S. in
Rebabi1itation AdmiDistratiaa and Servias and Inae B
Hawlev, __lalll IIl'Gfeaor in RellalJilitatioa InItitute.
have bad their ardcJe "Fadors Contributinl to s.Iar7
Differences for Vocationally Oriented Rebabilitati_
Fac:ility . , . . . . . in Dlinois •• pubIiIbed in the A&I8USl
iIIIIue al the Jounal 01 ~"Iioa Admillill1ratioa. Vol.

Z. No. So 1m.

The stU ....... a.., wiD visit'" UbheiIit)' . . . . .
at 10 a.m. Monda,. ia Fanei' Hall. EvertJ...... OIratar of
art. wiD pnaeat a IIide show and tall COft!riDI a . . . . .
weniew of the sm Jter1IWIIHIl ~ ' -

aidinC the C*IlIDittee in pIaaniIIC ma, aD
W1iCbt at -.13t .. Sue MaW. -'1211 befare

iDlerested in

Pam
Friday.

RIPPY HOUR EVERYDAY
12oz~' BUD DRAFt ••3OC

600z. PITCHERS ••••1.·50
.o6L'"

.

549-3366

&7
l

SOC

Jim Beam
Passport

AfonfeZI.ma

.'.I.'_'-~',""""""""''''I..J.I.I.'.'.I

ShooM ........ n.er-t-oreho .............. or ........
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... 0 " - Leta' ~ h ...... aI. __..." ............ ~ er-t c-.I¥ wltIt - . ........
_ . .poIhoItoaCOlltrol
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,
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Show portrays Tnlman as 'person'
B" Rnltf' Red •••
•:dit...IK .....

MAKE IT

WITH

JUAREZ
TEDUILA m,"r!J':'~
,.._--- IllIg
_DeJaSll. _

_

ttO&.,.1\IO .. _a.<KII\a

R~ RI'1K"P Rodma •
• :dit...·iD~bid
Kp\'1R !>tcCanhv's face IS f'&.I~
r«'Ogmzabie d\a{" to h;~ numerouS
app<>arann.-s on tf'lt"o'islOII and ir.
films, But McCarthy, Yo h.I Yoas In
Carbonrlale Saturday rught for a
",_mit" pr~Uthu" .. "Gi ... 'f-Iii
Hf'li Harrv ~ ," COllSJdPrs h,msclf a

stag.. a..'!oi"Thf'rE'S mono to it

~

f'fTIotioM,

altitudes and feehtll!s arf' r,crr.
Thl' chara.:tl'rs arl' alwa'" in
<'OI'Ifn-'1,atlOll, ,. !>tcCarthv said ., an
inteT"Vlf'W after his SatUrday mght
pt'rionnanct'
"bill' M('('arthv admittt'd that a
one--man show vias a tnmwndolls
undertak,ng. he said that ;;;.- i-I.!ln ~
Truman role wasn't tile hardftt _
hf>'s done, He salO be playt'd ~
psvl'!ualrist in "Equu.~' O\·ft' the
summer and tll"t he thougN it was

men' challenging in some ways,

n.... £irst 5trp in dUlng the Truman
role. hf> said. was simply I'l"8ding the
SCTipt. "I I'l"8d it a lot." ~'r<·,.rthy
said. "Somrt,mes I even woitl' up 10
brd and f('ad t~ script. 111m I
would Sft if I c.oUld do a pII;te.
Su(1dPnly. it comes toRf'ther and
RECORD MEMOIRS
NE'f\
YORK
CAPI-The
American Jewish Committee say.
mon than 600 penons have
recorded their penon.l mf'llloin for
its Will-aIL E. Wiener OBI History

WE'RE

ft

: .... Eileen's
GUY3&Gals
Robin
Michael

LONEI.:Y

Jenny
Eileen

Li~mittee says the collfttlca.

is 1M largest American Jewish oral
lustory library m the Mbm::,

.
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VISIT US J~ND YOUR
REWARD WILL BE A
FREE TOSSED
SALAD &: BEVERAGE
WITH A $2.00 PURCHASE

acROSS
t Booted

5 "a"an poet
to 8Iac" "ass
sap., 'flS
Irt Ttoe Hurler
IIStoclc,"'JS
11 AIger ..n
port
18 Tu,nino
I. -

potnl$
20 Utopia
22 Slop
23 Muscle
II.Ioon

S2H1fl4!l_
one
~Ot!ad
59C~1

61 Be bold
enougn
~ ~ylton

con-

2' GnMII por-

li_

tiCO

l$A.m

28 Stat-Shaped

l2 TIIrOuIi"

33 J9 37 ,nches
35~

. - - . - 4bOu1

31 SeverIty
40W German
Slate

.a Was 1••IIess
eequ_:

Pnt-

II.

• RaIlroad
brIdGes
.. HlQher

, , - ,nfull

~Chle'

e- the line
• Swofclshaped
tOeer....
hymns
It GIVe an
edge to

t2Consumes
13 MosI ...c....

51 Deonl

eesoory

25

)n I\'e

52 Baeball

left

s.-n.."

28
man
stal$
21 L.I...,.,
53 Century
form

7 A'''.:an
tlYb:'

U Ftowe,.

51 Sup

S Tyranruze

iOngtn",

• .an
41V;)Iume
IIn.IS

30 Flort

with dynamite blow cut. '12.

55 Data
56 LOII9 RaJ'.
live

11 MIs...
3f Uaec1 a

Mon., Tues, Wed with ad

. 57 Shamrock

11 Repr.eve..
J9 Reset'fCO

., Put

Free '2,50 bottle
Samson & Delilah shampoo

hOuse. lot
IIIott

planl$
29 Use

stopwal":h

Special bonus!

planl

S. 1tt000e

28 No Amiii'

_.t,

tand
58 OffiCe poece
80 Small drt""

You Are Invited To Enjoy

12

FABULOUS
DINNERS

FOR
ONLY

$2000
_

~ THE Ilfft~!!
MURPHYSBORO. ILL.

Your choice of Menu: Steaks. Chicken and Sea Food

ASPi\RTOFOUR
SPECIAL GET ACQUAINTED OFFER

WHINON

OLYMPIA'S WORLD.
Every t'mply Olympi.1 ,• .til.. ami
any illl-alulIlinum ,';Ill is t'l't·ydah),'.

All items on our
menu are included
in the SPECIAL

DINNER CLUB OFFER

So. aflt'r yuU'Vl' t'tijoyt'f! lilt" J...'TI'at

t~stp

..f' )Ivmnt:'·... WClI'ld ... 1..,

ib~ ~11·II~it:;; lc~ tht..OIyl~ll)i;1

Rt'(:ydin~ Cc,'nlt'r nt -;ti'
yuu. Tlwy' rt' \W11 h
Gl~h lin dt'livt'ry.

"_S20.IID~~..,titIesyouto

.......... J _ ..." " - _ , ...... s.p........
30. 1919. ~ .... "'-I food. onywhere.,

This UI a limited membenhip offer

_ "....,
...... ....
...
, .....

_ _ _• cfIo;w at ....
~of""'-.

___ .""honorwd ........... ........

FOR MORt "FOR.An~. OR TO

L&J.~"'C...t ...
211 W. K. .~!«of"

Phone:

,...J.,

For help with parties (0:1 yovr
OlY campus rep. '
David Kanies .e57-8618
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SCPC plans trial coffeehouse
By Bin t'Nwe
Slllftot 'hitH

An

on~ampus

=::

coffeehouse

r=:=:r a::!.~~

olfend 10 students on a Iri·, basis In
the Student

Center's 8il Muddy

Room, said Greg JobDsoo, Student

Cenler

Planninl

Committee

dlairman.
The eoIf~hoc.e WiD opt'rale two

or three times this semesler.
begin!!illl Oct 14. JoIInscm said.
Bill
Tompkins,
assistant

olllle

dlairman in char;;t'
operaticJo.
said the e-:.ffeebollse will be
d~oraled .itll candlehghling,
plan... and labhclothes to create
1M desired atmOlphere.
Sna~ bar facilities in the Big
Muddy Room WiD be eklled during

tGtleehoc.e opt'ralkln, but .1011_
Tompki.. said the t"olfeehoose
_id cokes and popcGnI will be will focus on presenting folk,
supplied by SCPC.
country, bl~, sWifll, and blues
music.
Johnsm views .... t"olfeehouse as
alternatiYe 10 the dt!wnlown a Iong-over'We operation at SIl!.
atmosphere.
"We're one of the lew Khools thaI
"rd like to tee it (tlleeolf~ _ _ 1 doesn't Ian one."
aa an alernatiYe," Tompkins
The chairman Is also quite
aplaiMd. "We're lryilll to ernie
something quieter and more
intimate."
.GOd tournout," Johnson said,
Folk guibuist Didl Pinney II tM "lhPe's lots of people who don't
scheduled performer for the drink or go to the bars."
PareDt', Day debut GI &be project.
Presentatioo ol Sludellt talent will
Pinney describes his atyle as be another functioo of lhe
"acoustic". TompkinS said Tte eoIf~_. The S<.'PC hapes to

IMn:,,~..~~::

Support
The Salukls!

Baat

~~~!T-,r= :;!:I';:IV:

singer-songwriler
haa
perfGl'lllina •• five ,ears;

been

=~~~~:

.:ror'!;:'

where
tourilll
.JohnsM feels SIU could orler
\arJe clubs and college campwlft 11\
:he !IInrtMast.. Midwest.. and South. mCII'e tlUtIets for stutent performers.

Smooth theft f:al'ed perfect crime;
FBI tvaits and searches for clues

Arkansas State
Donlt Forget
Parents Day Oct. 14th
lpec'"

SIU Caps only $2.25

Gol SALUKIS Gol

SPORTS MART

EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE
711 So. III.

C da •• all.

.57...1.

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
FLAG FOOTBAll TOURNAMENTS
MEN'S & WOMEN'S
All ENTRIES due (If

CAPTAINS' MEETING: TUESDAY. OCT. 10th
4:00 pm.. Room 158

STUDENT RECRfAllON
CENTER

Alld you thought
we or&ly made
great root
beer!

Bile a
doglhis

~,~~.

'·Clrblndlll

. Jaycees

Colden ai

=

Tuesday your

A&W Restaurant
ceJehratet Coney Day

by featuring our star of
the metKl, Coney, for an
1.m~ble2S..

Sponsored By A Group Of 20 Area Merchanlzs

'150

00

:
..

your ............' . . C.II.Uo . . . . . . o..r
In
lifts for Oftly SIS.'S.

•

FREE-NOPURCHASEREQUIRED

"'uM

.. OVIR" CIRTIFlcans FOR• -Over 30 Restaurant Food Items & !.feals -Entertainment
.. -Service For Your Car••A Real Budget Stretcher

*Jt*
.-.-.
..-*
••*
*

•
:
•

**
*
,.

.. S'rA Y CLOSE TO YOUR-PHONE YOUR NUMBER MA Y BE CALLED.

Where our food'. as ,ood as our Root Beer.

•

~

01110 OIWfit t:ALL Mt-IMt-I'fOP .Y: MIt W. MAIN. WUlllOllMOPPtNG CIN1I.

lit-

•••••••+••••••••••••••••••••••

~arm

animal researcher
v-ill speak on behavior
A N_ Zealandfto fam_ for his
fann
t.ellare at SIU

.arm into the bmavior of
1ih"a!A ':!I'll!

~J i~~daJ'

the RUllkura
l1imal Rewur:ll Station nt'ar
lIIIIilton. Nt'w ll'aland. wiD sPf'ak
, "Anima' 8omavior and It.
ractical Applicalions:' at S p.m.
~ursday In Iht' A_riculturt'
uiidilll. Room 209. Tht' tectu,. ill
mtly ..-ed by tt:t' 5mooI of
grieulturt", Animal Indullnt's
I'partmt'nl and tht' Zoology
eopartlllt'llt.

:U::~~Clr=~~i~=:!

nimal Bdlavior." al tht' SIudt'nt
mlt'r. This It'dllft is sponIIOrtd by
It' SJU maptt'r of SilCJl'll Xi. a
'Iiona: honorary 1df1Ict' I«it'ly
methods from

~

iit'ld

. psycholcJgy 10 stwty fann .nimals
I

~,

j

~ ~'~~\
~i
~ .... ~;
41

.

~~~

~.'.~"'KU,_

~,::r:s~~:'I::r.:.:;
reK'lIITh

~~)]
~{~".<~~';
,
'l'l'

manallem"t and ,rodu~tion
1t't'ilDiqut's. His ft'wareh has
wluded studit's ol bet'( and dairy

~:!~a.~.5h ~~iefo~b~=

order to improve livestock consumptiCln ill oIndonesia.

gxP~r-t~ explains rootS. of

reacism, childrens' books

R.F.P. Oriftlla,'ioI\. m~ting. 8
•. m.·. ,.m.. Stud~nt Center
Auditdrium.
Hillel mMinlJ. 5: 30-8 ......... S~
Crl'ter Ballroom B
BAC I'ilm. 6. 9 -11:30 p.m .• Student
C~lter Auditorium.
"Drawinls. V.SA.... Mitcht.'11

~:!.:'~hmG!IL';·: ~~d:r~
p.m .• wet'kdays. l:3IH:lO p.m ..

Sundays.

Saluki Flyilljl Club. ml't'tir.g. 7:3&-10
p.m .• Mudt'nl ('t'IIler ;.tlSllisslppi
Room.
SGAC Fine Arts Committee. Glass
81owin_ df'fllOMtration. 10 a m.-6

MONDAY, OCTOBER 16

IS THE LAST DA Y
TO DROP A CLASS
FOR THE FAIJL

p.m .. StudPnt Centt'r Ballroom A.
SIMS. m4!t'li'lg. 2-4 p.m .• studmt
CeonJer Sangam.JO Room.
SGAC VidftJ Commllln. VidftJ Art·
Vtdl'o New Wave. 7 and 8 pm ..
StudPnt CI'ntt'r Vidl!O Loun~eo.

SEMESTER.

admission 25 c:mts.

Wheelchair
Athlelic& Cbrlls
r«HII'NIlt.mt. 7·9 p
Studmt
Ct'ntt'r Mtivity Rew"" 8 .
C1tristial'!l l'nlimitfd. ml't'ting. 10-11
am .• .,tudent C'~nter Activity
Room 8.

.11..

PIace4 by _.ortIs· _...stretlon

Sky Oiven Club. lI'edillll.• 8 pm .•

Student Cent« MlSllisslppi Room.
CoIlt'Ie Rrpublil'8l1S. meeting. IUO •
8:30 p.m .• Studt'llt Cmtt'r Activity
Room C.
Alpha Zeta. mHlinl. S-6 p.m .•

Agricult~ St'minar.
him "1IIGft abaut Amt'riaP. .."Hurat SGAC
Lt'ctures
('ommiftee.
hislory than about old k ....• books."
meelinlJ. _-2 p.m.. and v.; p.m .•
MOlt of the booIca wt're ..nlleft prior
Stu<iPnt Cmlt'r lIIi110is Room.
to tilt' Civil War. be •• id. Mllir said Campus Crusade for ("'I1risl ~tass.
his studies led him to cone: hack that
7:30-9 p.m .• Home Eronomic: 102.
.. lilt' roota of Ac:ism are DOl 20th
IVcr. meeting. _ I p.m .. Studt'nl
Ct'Dtury. but belaD -eYt'II tlt'fore tilt'
Center Activity Room C.
16th Ct'lllUry."
C'bri"han SCHonct' Organization.
Moir. whose ellpe~lse I.
meeting. U p.m., Studt'llt Ct'nter
ehildft'ft'. literatuft'. said he
Ac:llvity Room C
~Iuded alln !~: die American
Free SdIool "A Guide to St'lf
Indian has been "die most studied.
meal wriUt'II abaut and die t.aat
~:~~~.:.n!~:na7w
Studrnt
de
WIderstood (!rOUp." He said at least
onc:em for _ I altItudes aad, 100 bmes ilion boob have been
written about IndianII tlr• .IJ any otht'r
~tirnately. lOCial c:lwn~."
During a sill_th sabbatical minority. but they a,. st.ll tilt' leaat
Nve from 1M l:.wenily. Moir
risiled St'veraI Hbrena ac:..- tilt'
Jmled States and rud about 300 ~~~ "vellOt wanted to tit'
IIICIka. He said tile ~ tauabt

,!III.... MNeIIa.
I..... WrUer

·'Tht'Sftda olrvilm are planted
, the home. mllllIIWlity. tt'Kllt'rs
ad tbe mt'd'a,.. according 10
IIJIhe Moir, a profeuor at tilt'
:DlVenily of Toledo, who ia'tuftd
I SIV recently.
Mllir, speakilll on tilt' roo&lI ol
Killm ill children's Uterature. said

~":! rr..=~

It': 11=

t:m

:m:':.,,: ~~~ ~

~=~:.~a~=

Whiskey Sours 704
tonight

Library to sponsor book sale
, . . . . ftCCII'd

.a.:n. ......pea

.~Ial a~uisitiOllS

TheW9rks

for Morri.

Lib'''''
:: :..~:..:r :: := !:'..:;:;:u:.:w:
a:..~,

and de public:atiaa of

'rienda aI Mama ........".
Area resident. wflo w,... to
« tapes
nay..,.,dIem ai, h _ ':.a.m. to
, p.m. at tilt' Blue Barrac:b. east of
heGnnd Avt'lllll! railroad crossi....
l'bia fall', book ..Ie will be beid
oIcJv. 10 and n, MCon:illl to ~ane
.oc:IIrem. ellt'CUtiYe _ta(t of de
UIItribute 110Gb, . . . . .

editita
80dI ..rcktwer and
~ ,I:I"".-deII.

..,...,.ct

lAid- .... National Geacraphic:,
Pupa" iWIec:1w1lic:l and autamotift
periocbc:lIla wiD allo tit' accepted.
AD matf!I'tD will be Kreened by
~rienda of Morris I.ibnr:r.
Ibn"i penomeI and most will be
Mere lbaa . . . _
CGlJe(1t'd at IOId at priees NngiDl frum 10.cents
ast sale. Lockrem said.. Prat:eeda ~ 11. ~i. . to Bill Moore. book
rotA tlle November -.Ie wiD fund sale coordinator.

~--,

Jack Daniels 7S¢
Veatan Stons (ven' chur stan) JIDQD. 1. A
plat, ~ malta a career, DOt J1Id t.hiDk &bod
0Iiii.. p_ .a. divtalcJll of Kay DepartDleJd Stores

SPECIAL

with ~ plaDa to a:paD4. ". Staned
Ia J.8'1'O "'t~ ~ Ron blSt. Lcnrla aDd DOW
Iadudaa.7 stons in three stUN; bl the next
ftn nars.wm trl-,1e 1ts ~ size.

coupon t._ _ _ _ _ _. .

~."

Wheel Balance (" .fieels) if
Iifif dynamic
INCLUDES: On car static and I
balance. All wheel weights. if
IAdjust/ront wheel bearings.
I

1$1295.reB.$16.00

I

Iif For Standard Passehger Cars Only Iif
I ·Offer good through 10-17-78 I
...
...
.

_----------_ _-----_
.. ~t.I. TH.",T
,.alAY\;M ftU.l"'.WITH
( ...... 1.:1'~ ,;y; .",RT"

_
Il~.:.m=~<iCI...:s

_L....

Special

WHEEL

BALANCE
• _____

Billards Parlour

MquiDe St'Iies

VIC KOENIG
CHEVROLET.
I"~"""'"

ct.

Company. S.IJUlova'lYft, growm.g company

If you ..re growth-oriented. you'lI want to talk wi~i1 us abou, your future. A
three-m,,",nth management training position. wit:') a focus on store opera·
tions and merchandising. is available now for ttle right people. Interested?
You must t::we a ~helor or Master degree in business or liberal arts.
Ror:lated retai~ expenance_ although a plus. is not necessary.

Salary will ;:,e c,,"\fTImer-'\urate will: individl!al background. We ofar an ex·
cellent ~neht package Including major medical. life insuran ~e. profit
sharing. paid relocation. paid var.ation and retirement plan.
ScMdule an interview with the Venture representatives when they viSit
your (.·a~pus on Wednesday, October 11, 1978.

Or suf)mlt a letter ancl. resume to:

-

MoIorcycIes
ms

'.

sconS.ARM
Now in Stock

NORTON 150 Commando.

1m

1.808 mll4'!l, '1 JOIl. 00;

Honda

'5Doull....ds

IL150 S450.00. QlU -'2462 alter.
pm.
Zl30Mlf

r

T.....'n
We8uy&Sell
Old 13 West across
from the Ramada Inn

ca. like _ . 3800
~~~~~2~~1
HONDA 3fiO

e
If
if

COME AND JOIN OUR

r
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Real Estate
FOR SALE BY OWIIPI'. 3 Mdroom.
Can sell Oft COftrrart. Payments

'1:>9

mo.

Talu~s.

STEREO REPAIR

I

I

II

I

~!~~e~ o~v~~~ &:r~::~

.

.."

PIGNUIt
SANSUI

TE<-':HNICS
H'~ACHI

AKAI

ROYAL .ENTAL~
PQII'AlLCANCa&.AnoNS •

DOKOIOEIt
"CLARION'
TOSHtaA
FISHER
SMAItft
TAN8f1lG
SUPERSCOPI GARRARD
SANYO
DUAL

TlAC
. NIKKO

EHic~ncies;

'./lIIOftth

... !lets

."-4421

and more
_ _ location

_.......
,.......

( _ " - .... ,_5..-)

NICE.

..........

=-~~7Y~' ~~:! I CLOSIOUT SAut ON
I An·CRAIT SUPPLlI!I
! .~manent :l)igmen1 oiis

pm.
B2124Aa:r7
FORD MAVF9.ICK, 1171. GoOO

mots, ....

~~r:.:~~.and

brus~

points,

I.

t:~~fv'!t~~ st~~~~I!:d

I

EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT
FOR slftgle. FurnisIted. uulitiet

~~=:::~~~.

I TItRESHOU) BOOKS
n .....~• .IID .......M

1.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"

Zl~

THREE bIocb from cam~ .110

FURNISHED. THREE. ONE
bf'druom apartmenta and one twv
bedroom apartment.
M4-43S7
ar 187·1Sa.
B21SIBa3I

=';~'f':::':! r:'~ !:~~
~'29.00.

Pyramid Elf'etroniel.

Route IlEaSt. 4S7-G2l. 1756Ag-IK

MINI-COMPFTER FOR home or
businesa. S.W T P.C. 6800 with 2tK
Ram. MSI 31jK Floppy Disk.
MIl'ftlter:. Act IV TermlftaJ. Mane

N.171laStB~

&~farollbityd.s

-.-anteed lowest pric..
.call .. torpricesondrepotr

e
~~
charges and compare.

,.. ." . . ~

\lIP

U~

OUIIUIIA,.. OVHHAUUD

u. s. "'" CAlIS

..

"M-a~'oa

..

VACUUM CHOIIII'UU GffS EXT1IA

.AVIS AU10CINIa
ft. It c...rCNelt

"'-.....,.

DESIGN YOUR OWN carpet.

~~'~~;~~I~

sm. F. E SuppIJ. 411 N. 14th sa.

1114-3S71.

I
•

=62. :!:I=t
t

fema~ roommates. 3 blocu north
of "ham. Furnished. Partun,.

Dtoooait ~Ir.d.. Split utilitIeS.
..... f-141Z alter'~: KHp~

ROO~MATE
WANTED
tM!'ItIF.DIATELY far Lewis Parll

~~

:'or:e:a.e:.'!.=:-

~;'~.H~~~

NI.!i:

air.
carpeted. separate bedroom ••

::~

......

5 pm.

'E

~

B1W1Af4IC

ZlI78a43

MURPHYSBORO, THRF.E
BEDROOM. a •• II.b'e

:'~tely.
I

S200 •

~B~

~~~.rDA~roo!TTRt:m~

Fumwe C1f_ iD tD'Im. StudeiIta
~~~~~~ 7:1IN::-~
MOBILE HOME FOR rftll •
conlact . . E. Walnut. Blt:I9Bc4D

ROO~..

GAS. electric.
,ubale_ ,..10• •hare _~~IO.l

I Ul~ IIYln~. Kreertf'G

I

~An.rRE

snrDe:NT DESIRES

=r:!:'-'er~~Jei=:a=
5':'.
21tlOBeU

C&U Sheryl. 542-4211.

~~ ntun

for

-r.=J

BEAtmFUL NEW I...,. TWO

bedroom mobile home. A".lIabie

~aabft' 14. You .., electric: •

=or~:::'t=.~

CaB

J071Ik:31

DON'T PAY MORE

DupIedS
FURNISHED
DUPLEX
IN
Cambria, 7 miJell!llst Carbondtle.
quid. '140.00 montbIJ· tI$-::Sf3t

COUNTRY

SETTING • IN
MUI'Dh~. !ar1e one bedroom
moderD duplex. cart:t~d, all

:C~ ~la;-~~~

plus
ZltlBf40

W. . . .

to AenI

WANTED TO RENT· or take «ner
Ieue 1 ar • ~ boule or
apartmeDl
iD
Carboadale
Immediatel,.
reward for

.20

~~tioa~~ ~.:z

MobI. . . . . .

I

TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES
wanW'd: to share four beoroom

:r..m::,:..~ Lewis Pari!. ~

21JiBa40

CA.~BRIA AREA, 2 bf'druom, aO
eieo:trie. $2110 iDODthI,.. tllS-2M5

tREE

SAVI.% • 51%

I,

BEDROOM APARTMENT, Yft'Y
cloR 10 cam~, clean. '170. 457·
i":ISO. $-7pm or alter 9pm. Zl5Z8a40

~~CA~ ishm~'L::.~

1UIIDtieI, A.bIo, doc and cat food
alid
1U"lIes.
Beckman'.

-Ic~tlnventoryolpom

21oUftl~TOIlS

a.m.-i p.m.

I.

~UARRJ~ MURPHYSBORO.

_ - - - - - - - - -...,

~."
~"

refrigerator furnllbed.

~:.e:.r~d. AJ!b ~~in

B2iKIAIC

Com.,...,..

m.ts

TWO BEDROOM APARTJIIENT
fullv C'llrllf'ted - aU eIf'ctr1". Stove
and
Some

R<"A

~

V·,

Cau

l4MAC3B

EXOTIC ANIMALS: TROPICAL
birds. reDtiIes. ferrets ODIy, '55.80.
Nanda,- Conures
15'.50.
~~
-"II)5e-~~

..CYtlNDl.
..ctLlNDI.

Wan
202OBa3I

----------------EFFICIENCY APARTMENT

TV Rbi in stock flO.OO over landed

457-tJ1t.

I

BF-ORooM

M9-"::s~ aU anytime ~:;.;

I ·ort
Ie
.~';MI~
edec:oupoge aceel_IeI
I -SUpplies Limited- I i :~I !!P~. ~u;,e ~ "or
~o~~~~i=.'': ~ !
50% !ii ~I~off on
..... & ......
~·nal.
esc:ellellt cvnditicm, 'laoo.:~

TWO

~rtment.. furnished, ca~ed, A

SPEMAL SALE. AI.L _

inlmor. rull5 excellent. , . or
best offer. S49-83441anylimf'.

.,...

~~dut_ C:::=3?

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to
lh'lllre 3 bedroom a~rtmftlt at
HAVE FOllND A nice' bedroom

ae._ JDe'Mqe.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _2OII4A
__a38_

MATURE
ROOMMATE
NEEDED, S50 pew: month. plus

=t

house ayailable now. heed 2

------

FOR SALE

1941 CHEVY .... 10ft.

ROOMMATE WANTED. EXTRA
Dice house. ao.e to ~ampus.
Remodried. furniShed. If'INl'ale
~•. 54Hd. 7 P~-;&';e:r7

,"'----------.. I fS::,~

=::.

CH~.~ cbw'/

2010lBdSI

=~= t'!b~I:r:'t::~ l=~'~.l::t Glellll B~s:. :=.~n:~ 1II01IlIt!t~~

I

19M

.11J1l11Oftth

2 bedroom mobile home;

Come and ... US at

I

::e='1:~=~~or~U:'~a'i:1

~~nice
.....!<~g3.
.• Inn MotBf'lI";"'~'~
m_
~I;
.-.........

FEMALE
REPLACEMENT
WANTED. 100 W. F!'ftman. to
take O"er contract. W'l1I dlseount.
IlUI 1'S2.7015. Later FIIhff

Cau

C.U

lot. walklRlIlst~ from campus,
Ml'Vice. 122 5. Illinois. 5&1141.
mclude 40 gallon water hNter, air
lmAg47C
IS ,,·ant Mi.I.....
~~~~:!~cner. underpin::.:::" :~:!
Any ad whH:h is changed in any funutUfP. For $3100. call ~17881 PHILLIPS GAll! WITH Pidlennl
manner
t:~11t'd WID I?\'Prl to after S pm.
82116Ae39 XSVlOOO ca~ and DiKtraku.
'130 or best. SO", TA4650 \'Fet
C'ARBONDALE. -wiNDsoR
be an ackbUonal charge of '100 to MOBilE homf'. lOX52 With 4xt tip
COYer the cost of the IItU'SSal'y out. :00_ furnace and carpeting.
820S1A33f
paperwork
. .
semi·furnished. QlU ~ alter
C~lflt'd advft'tt5. Ing must be i 4 pm.
21:r7Ae40 SEARS STEREO PHONE system.
paid m advance eXl'ept for those I' - - - - - - - - - - - - accounts With establislied credit.
1_ EDEN. lb-4S. air, furnished.
~
R:~ist~'A~!S'1s
_
32S. au rar Paul. if rm not in
...w~CVndltXm. $2995.4S7'7:~e40

or

S4$.i!OPER WEEK. cable TV, maid

Roonma'"

()NJ(yO

"iNWOOD

alOllAlJl

FQR RENT

PW.sE UNE.AR
'.ifolElIWOOO
AMA
J.V.c.

MoUANTZ

Insurance

DON'T PAY RENT' You (;In own
thIS 2 bedroom mobile home for"'· ~

S4I).e3I\'7 ". 457.. 16&.

Factory AutMrlHcf aepair

I

MobI.......

FOLf>.OUT. Cam~na
IVE!liTt'RE
trailer if. excel,",t cvaditlan Can

theA ...............

i ~~ (Cheaper than~;:
II
!

Recreational V....AcIeI

fay

. . . . . .,AMANAIACIIO

ft:

for lela! Yav

::i':: .la~:hrnocte;:d!::::::=
~1!r:;J:a~~

Mobi.. Homa

Lea

~~~~t.!!Ia~~'~.

=;.;;:

_dt rent f!'ft. Pets allowed. 457·
1117 .,. 457-2331.
BltaBI4IC

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES.

~sM.~~~
~
B1W7B_
WILDWOOD MOBILE HOME
Parll,lIOcIop, 451-5li5O.

~

HELP WANTED

low .. '170 per month. Call 5e-1711

af... 5 pm.

B2114Bc31 5.1. BOWL-CGoCoo's. Wai.......

KNOLL CREST RENTAL,S mlJes
. . I' and 10' . . . . I'ftItin8 _

:.tt:h: ~ Everytl~

~..u.:;~B2DI~a!l ~~~~~fsE~~:~~~~!t
.~; ~7~'r~~

COUIE PUPPIES. DUQUOJN.
AKC regiIt~. have IhotI, etc.

fi=~-='::=H1Iffy

CAMBRIA. 10x50. carpet. air
conditiooed. ...... af~~...

I

210tAf3'l

m ~. Top wag..

2G02C:rl

WAITRESSES. FULL OR part

SMALL TRAILER CLOSE to time.
· ........Awl,. It Gatsby~.!
am~. t65 a montb. 110 pets, , . .
..-....-..
ru_
'B2162Bc:3I
IMMEDJATE
OPENING
MOBILE HOME, CLOSE to
~.,!l;r::~.lf'~~O:=:
campw.
Z bedroom.
aIr
Fiidiy. Biu'iwCli!i, 312 E MaiD.

i .... after 4:30 pm.

CtO.G

foro"youreyd'".~

"I.HI.~"
==~~DO
pees.
__~
__·~'~____.-&I
U~~

~__"

B211QCJ7

INEX}>ENSIVE TYPEWRITER
REPAIR· any make. modft. Clip
l1us ~ and attach 10 typt'Writu.

(,~II

2006E5.

4$j.503a.

NEED A PAPER typt'd'!

~ledrie

Fast and

mM

acnJral~.

R_abk rates. S4~2258.

2039£52

MIlD A.ott11CX4
INfOItMAnoN?
To M'P 'IOU through this ex·
fM'rience _ gw. you complete counseling at any
duratlclttMfor. CIr'd rlter the
procedur••
CALLUS

..-.-. . e....-

c.tICol'" J~"'.'HJ

o.t.anfNe
·....
m._

WANTED

~

WEAVING CLASSES
WILLBEGIN .
Oct. 18.7·9 p.m.
SIGN UP NOW!

Fibers Plus

'''1.111.

Mf.24J1

Forget where
you left
your purse?

ANTlOUES
Time to bring in those
potted plon~. Come in
and 5ee our selection of
bakers racks. perfect
storage for any :oom.
Look over our selection
of brass and oak items.

a

ANIIQUU

West Side Shoppin.,
Center· Carbondale
,...7142

J
.•

DESIGN. ENGINEERING. OR

~e.:t::!M,~:.1O ;:!sn:::=!

rftia'" tnlnsportatim. Potential
for IIDOd money if diliCent. 1-8934018.
B2133C40
STl!IlENT
WAN.TED:

SECRETARY

'mmedial~·urRent

op4!nma. Momlnl work !tIKk.

Monday.

throu~h

Fn~

ri,~~lent ."'u:r:~~~y.:..m l1li
ru~.

Pc. Psychology

:tJ01 Ex:. 22l.

~pt.

SERVICES
OFFERED

!>36-

B2145C4&

i·':i::'l1l::-!:l~t:l:'~" i
1....- - - -.. 1

'nformofion
leod;ng 10 ,he
Recovery of Ke
Sfereo Equipment
from Student Center
Wed. Sept. 27
,fyousow
anything...

PI~L..ca"
Joe Lynch

SELL YOUrt

536-7751

CAMERA

REWARD

WITH"
U t. U ASSaflED AD

Don't forget to use
the Lost and Found

in the
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS

GM silent ~bout special warranties;
public unaware of defect coverage
8y hlffty MI..
, _ _ h'tI Prns Writ...
WASHINGTON cAP) -

WII_

Geodlo& II... . . . bid lID ....
Saginaw. Mieh .• ear Haler to

;,~~~s,:::.!~

After II return tripl to ~ plaee
WMft be bought ~ ear. a
th«ooghty angry Good_ lOt rid 01
~ear. "n.. radiator ran hot 011 me
time after time. And lIOIIIWIIIfS ~
traNlll1iuioD wuuJdn', 10 into hiJh
ge•• " be reealW.
Although GftIH8l Moton did not
tftIhim.GocIcIIo&'searwas_oU.S
millioll 1m thl'OUllb 1975 GM UPS
~ transmissions and radiators
Wtftll.'r,vtftd by a ~iaI ·,.arrant)'.
.~~ giant aufDmaller inIInIekd
.urs iD 1975 to ~ir tile
transmlssion-radial,.,r probl.m
without eharge aD .-ners who

Auto _nufHtul'ft'S disput. lIIis.
Gtoneral Moton spoknman Dun
PuIItma said GWIIft1I coukI pt
nbat. if dIe7 paid lID ~..ir !he
traIBmiuiolH'lldia'or
anet
it
:;:;.. :m~
Proal would be a ~i" fer ~
worII thaI notes what tile prubIftn
was. be said.
AsIIecI why GenenI Moton tines
IIOt In'OI'm
or s~ial
warranties. Pa.tma said. "'II. hav.
faund that noliIieatiaD fl iDdIv-.&
ear owners in man)' e _ is DDt
pndieable. It ean eauw hysteria
and feer Oft Ihl- part or ear ~
neD wilen !hen! is nothing at an
wroaa with tbftr autornabila."
But pI'ObfPms ofrm did not dndop
until after ~ 12,OOO-mile -.ear
warrant)' had ft!JiM Mall)' ~
~ belinM 10 Ju.. . - lID

CIMMARON

s=:t.m

::e:di,:u.:.e

1i1~~1

_fl.,.

==

:':i;::
J:.:~ '!:o ~.::
::! ::-ror~yi;:
did fmd out aboul
wamtnry - avaIlable without
illtt.y bad
th;;,.":.=:=~~R t:.=".!!: w~rra~~
told abou. when thPy bought
ears Dlany ".... talle lMiI' ears I.
~

dIa~

~

was Kood for 12.00II miles. but tile indepf!IIdeat Feflait .1IIops. whue
spKial warre .., . . ablished ...... priees usually a... Iowft' than a1

~~

=':onou::naz.:

':: :;~:=

and radiator
~eDta'::
Auto Safety. a thftr urs '0 . .len ~IIR tMy
=~i:to~::im':h
=~ ~ 10 asIl 'or it. .• Dila.:.
Nader. "timals lIul ~ a~ "By only notilyi~ &be dN\en.
about 30 "5~ftt warranti .. " man), ~ who might benefit
maintaiMd by automallers to ~er are esc:lvded. Only thoR aastomers
thftc worst factory dPfet'ts bu. never Who eomplain 'r.qu.ntly or
(......·.lunicaIPd too_rsof dM! ears. strenuouaIy to an aulJlcJnud dN ....
.'I'tIew a~ st'CTPts to &be avft'll~ and in time en 1ft

n.. Cen•., ....

f[.iJ

=~::·~i.::r~~::":'Iow. rn:r=;~~~=yOll'our

Th. s.eret'y surrounding the'
warranli..
"eo!!ts
unwary
automobile own.rs millions of
dollars in repair mslS." Dillow said.

oc:t'asiolB has petit;ooPd tM Fed«al
Trad. ('ommission to r~uire
automalu·no 10 malle' spe>cial
warranty programs "g.n.rally

Sperm researchers get grant
:!..c;:~.~

Co-investigators Rudolph
~I!I'!IOII and Mattbew .'nund haYe
IIPm awardPd a $35.062 grant by ~
National Institute fl H.aJth to do
~arc:h 011 the motility aad
m.tabolism
of
uuman
......

I

"Our printary Ibru.t." said
PeolfnOn. an aS5Ociat. prnl_ of
~ SdaooI 01 Medic:uw. ". in 1M
rolf'. of me'mbran.. ill .h.
ferlt~lzatim prGet'SS. t:p until _ .
~ fl'llUlle . . has bc!e>a told. Very
little \l85 IIPm done m showing ' hurr..a sprnna~ interact with
~ P«8. ,,'e' a~ trylllllO clfteormifie

~:~~~ia~

=::

In conjun.o:tion with SouttJem Illinois Concerts, Inc., the Student Center invites
anend the fIrSt Student Dinner Concert Series.

iey,1MYI1me (0

immoblhwlbehumansprrmal_.
111-. a proj«'tPd applieatioD of this
researdl couIcI _ ~ .w!opment
fl a yamoe that cuukt immunize
human r.mal_ alalll,l male
sprrmat_. Fftund said.
Anotbel'

r-

ill ........,..., and

F'ftund's researdl . . . . wilb 1M
basic:
miKonn-plion
that
sprnnat_ swim aD 1M egg.
"Sperm 10 IIGI swim 10 tile e'tQt"
Frewad said. Rather. he> saJd. about
one' hllman slWrmatozoa In a
JamclrN.b-:'iUioD "toIlidH" with ~

etta.

.

Aecordin« to Pfte''''. thrre is a

:::t ~ ~t=br,,:~ne :;.~m:e=~~~~:
~laiIB F~nd. prnlessor ill ~ I.he etta. The spennatuzoa can sprnd
Departmenlor PbysiolcJgy and ill ~ up to RVe'ft hours m I.he fftnale
Sc:hooI 01 Mf'dicine. "We' a~ cluin« uterine tract. Peol_ said. and
lIOIIIf' llasie researdl that ma), lead dun", lhat tim.. membrane
to ami. very prKtieal applications dlanges ocxur that .nabJeo ~
sucb as COlltra1:eption. ..
1pI!T1II8l_ to interad with the
Freund said a e~nt "~ment . .
inyolves breallinl tlle plasma
Freund said. c:h.."DIlc:a1 int.rac:tio.1
m.mbrane away from human:"- the ..eriM trad and tIM.
s~rmatozoa and inj~tinl th. _ _ iIdIc:ft .....0.. c:onlraction
membrane pi«'ft into rabbits to n.. lIpI!I'IIUIr- swim ill tI:;t
ra;s. antibodies. Spe>cialized .eme.'. but ut.rine eontraetioa

::::0:'::
rasu:.-:.:rmU:
r.= !~m ~,::
!!:c=s
interac:t,
said. Bec:a_ a that
in thiS
c:rdll:
~lecIae

Frewad

~a

buman spermatozlOOll . . . not have aIao _d to ...... mfthods ."
IIfO'eiIIS that caD iDtf.nc:t with the iInm_ ~ ..

DASFASS
TONIGHT

$2.50Covar
ALL BEER

l' A GLASS

~

LETS SEE HOW MUCH Yel , CAN DRINk
Page 16. Doily Egyptian, October 10, lt78

The Student Dinner Concert Series consists of a buffet dinner in the Studftnt
Center Restaurant and a classical co,ncert in Shryock Auditorium. The
Restauran~ located on the second floor or the Student Center win be open fli'om
6 p.m. to ., p.m. each night of the concert series.
•
The opei'!!lg co"!cert of the season is Rag Time Pianist, Max Morath 8
marvelous entenalOer. October 12 at 8 p.m.
•

later upcoming cor,c6rtS include:
Lar Lubovich Dance Company
October 23
Jack Trussel "Tenor"
December 11
Price-are:
Buffet and Concert '" .••..•... , .•..•. $4.00
Students only)
Buffetonly , .• ,. _....••..••••••.••.• ,$3_25
f~~tYf·

....................... $1.50

Th& buffet dinner includes:
Tossed Salad
Waldorf Salad
Shrimp Creole
Cod Bella VISta

Green Beans Almondine
Scalloped Com
Assorted Desserts
Hot Rolls w/Buner
Choice of Beverage

etters double fault at Notre Dame
~ Ea.1ell1InII

adjust fram ,'I.,. quldlly

I!'IIIIU8h 10 Mart j';)Jer tram \'otn Dame .... ~

"w.......
_ malle • "ill at SIU hd
..... fourpcsitionsoulofniMf.1I fnsItmaDyt'ar.tttenpiayedNo.l for
tnD

~ • santle paiDl. tile nsulU "lree straigt I ~...
n be fatal to • tNm·. score.
W.III.on ~11Ie Popienllo. who
• what happened 10 tile dridled junior C'l>1~e trallllier
.~tlltmoutnls~!~H ~!linished"n' Jerry Garcd in a dI.lietCe m.lm to
~,
... ~ ....,t .....- "'" compete at Noln Dame I0Il1 t_
n Dame Invltalional in South matdles in tile prculiMr feedback
nil. Ind., this put ..eetle.~
.ystem. If a man WiM his first

..._

Oral Roberta_ tile .... malllf'nt
w.. foIlcMed by Miltmi 'O~l,
dl-. Western Mit'h.pn. IndaIDa
lIle. Notre ~me, SIU and

m.l('h he ('ontinue. in lhe
dlampionsbip Oi,ht and If he wlns
tile ntle, he earlll! two points. A
~tloft bracllet winner earns
IIt'UIIWU
•
_
point. If a pl.yer IoIes hw
~n LIto Ampon. No. 3 man RCOIId mateh in lhe wi_'s flill'''
as the victim of a bad draw .. lIP he goes into tllP semifinal round'~
d Bin Annear of Miltmi iD IIIP consoIalion play in tile doubh!'

I::=::'::of~~i>aU:: eli~~~~ ~':t'!~bIe!Ileam.
,1-3.. 1.. iD COMOIaticln play.
Ampon has no rea_ 10 be
!l('ouraged I\owner. Coach Dicll
Fevn says ltIe Fillipino has
justed betler to laster surfat'eII
an his bruther did while playing at
U. His brolher Mel . . . unable to

Of

Ampon.J_ Lizardo and P~ul
Haskin·Popenk\! lost IIIP" lint
malmes In both bra('keu. whleb
doomed sm toa low t~am po5ltic1n.
An encouragIng note ('8me from
No. I player Jl'ff LOOnar: woo
finished tIlird. After disposIng 01

7. 7·5, ~ lost 10 Miu Rose 01
WfStem Mi~tutan NI. 11-2. RoR
earlier defe.ted f :rail Wittus 01
Miami. "to readl#d IIIP final III in
tile NCAA 'oomamft'lt last !lJlli1ll.
No.2 SaIIiIU Neville Kft'lnerley lost
his fint maIm 10 Harry Talermo of
Or.1 Roberta 7·5. &-2. lhen driealed
Bob Koval of Noln Dame 7·5. 1·5
and SIeve Winsor of Weslern
Midligan 6-3. 1... Because of IIIP
fftdbacll .y,.em he apm had 10
~~ T.lermo .nd Iosl ...... 11-2. 7·'.
The mud! improv!'d Lizanlo. who
played No.4, won his ii'" maIm
bef~ Iosinl two straIght. No. 5
Paul H.slllO. a walll·on Irllm

t;t:·I:~·~:s:.~.1O~ ~':

stEAIC"o

~~

. ) AND BAR ~"
~ her. Codet.II...... Fine WI.... ...
Happy Hour. at the Bar
3 p.m. - 7 p.m. Tues.-Fri.

FREE SNACKS

.

Drafts 50¢

l

Bar Drink~ 70t

r&fS~~~~.'7..c

, ,. North WcnhmoJiCortoooodol"IH 61'101
.S1 :zcJIS

first match. Ihen WM Ihrpe
('onlOlation conlest..
befor~
!lUCt"Umbinl to Jay Noble of Oral
~H.!sI. Kennerly fini-"-... ~
!K't:Ond in doubles beIIind a lan..~
lrom Oral Roberta.

old women netters
faU to foresight
..
~

'!~EIt ........

fW .......
Tbe cruelty vi tile _ther and
in. ahead 10 lhe Itale
mameat _y bave deterred U.
,..omen's tennis !elm (rom a better
lhowing in tile MIllikin Invitational
tournament Ul Deaalur tIIis QUt
wedlend.
"II _
.Indy ud cold and the
llir. mi.... t have let It bother tllPm
IIICInt tJa .. tbeJ IhINId bImt. 'nIeJ
IhouId t.ve wed tile wind .. their
IJenefil," roun ....year Caecb Judy
~Id salel. ",",,,, ~ lull beeII
.aiting far tIIt· . .te lllumament an
~ar .nd tItel' mi@ht ba_ beeu
1ookiD8 past tile MiWIliD tclUtney.
!luI .. IoDI as I _
impl'O¥'.maent
I'm happy willa tile _y tIli.IP are
lOiIII·"

Fran w..... a fl'l!lbman from
\tlami. Fla .• and Tammy Kurtz
from Cr}ml Lalle. In., were the

Jl\1y SlU doubles team 10 man tile
iIIird round without. bye in tile •
leam touma~. 'nIe7 delftlted
Omilb-Flylllll of Mae ... ·"'·." ColIeae

~.,

11-1. 11-, and lJnted Jill Gurho&l and
atria S _ (rom WilcoasiJtLaCnue M.". beI_ Iosilll ..
Claire R_m and Stat')' Miller of
~ 7", .... Narthwestena
won IIIP stat. title .... year.
"A1IhDu&h Fran and Tammy had
only bee. pla,iat ta.rthrr in
pra('tice they llad a good
tuumamea&." Auld aid. Auld . . .
forced to bruIl . . . . undefealed
doubles 1ando!m vi W.... and
Mauri KoIIler~... only two lirls
could play Ii~. Eac:ta team w..
allowed Ihrer dllUbles r.ombinations,
8IId a competitor cCluH DOt play hoIh
silllies and cIoabIes.
Tbe No. I dar..,. team
nBrt.ce and ca... F_ alllo made It
to the third round but were
beMfir.ed t., a fint round bye. They
clilmanlhod Jeannie Depper and
RuUt !kymalllki el SIU-E 11-1. 11-1.
bef_ ....111 10 .'my WlUi.JIII and
Alit'ia RadinicMlz vi w~
M<id~ II-J, U. II-J.
Auld ~lieves 8nit. and Foss are
ImprOYlat caordination between

of

themselves and an improo..IIIJIIIPir
CllVeraIlIlIUu.. ''Thr7 stan'" to piay
well, espPCtally in tile second 1ft iD
the Wiacmsin maldl. but need ..
play more -aeatJy tIJrau&baut a
w~ mald!.·· AuJd said.
Debbie Martia and Jeannie Jones
conquered Frotmauer-Sdta~ffer of
DePaul ... H before klalog to
Bunny Wall and Christy Cone of SIU·
E 1-1. 11-3. "M.nin and Jonftl
_ ' , t_ted ill IMir rtnt nwtch
and thea made a lot of emn in the
SIU·E match." AuJd said. ''11te7
couIdnl even keep tile ban in play. I
m- they've ICIt better poteDtiai
than that."
No. 1 sins'" pIoty~ SJ.P-' Nph)'

of

*·2
In her first
ma~;:b. "Sue's
rentoWript
WheatmColletle
7·5,
ar-JIOIIent lINd the wind to hetadvantage by Iobb.ng over Sue's
head and forcial • weak return,"
Auld said
Mauri Kobler. 'lio. 1 singles player
from MCIIIlIe7, I\.Y .• defeated Wbite
Mat'MurrayCo~t.'1I-1. 11-2 bef_
a set'ond round loss.

of

Women golfers lo.se to hectic pace
"Sandy told me she jwt ma.
mistakes," Blaha said. ''She __'I
tile ball that welI."
.ltNfy DobnnaftD _
the top
Saluki finitber wit.a a scon vi 170.
Sl!~ Fazio fizlislM:d - - S _ilb a an
total. wi s.rIIman. 174. Jo Idawr.
I • •nd Jan
lSI. rounded
out tile SolIIum' total
.
b1ttir:~

RIdr_.

Blaha said she wiD live her team
a couple el days
before they
embarll .. yet alllJdle.· trip. this one
to Madison. Wis. for the Midwest
reaianals. Maay of lhP teams that
were al tile Indiana Invitational wlll
Do be in M.m- _luding Ohio
State, Indiana and M~ltigan Stat.,
. . IIIb-pla~ fmisher in last year's
_1ionaJs.

r,.

Knish
Dol mas

Bakery Sub

Mu/flatto

J301 w. moin-corbondol. ph.4~7·5643
mon-I,;. iV-I i sot. i1l-5:XI

.!111':::::::::::::::::::'.'
DISCO DANCING
Division of Continuing Education
!eginning Octoi?er 23, 1978
Section 11· Beginning 6--7:30 p.m. (M)
~tion 13- Beginn."" .....7:30 p.m. (T)
Section 14 - Avd. Couples 7:4S-9: 15 p,m. (T)
Section 15· Advanced 6--7:30 p.m. (W)
Section 18 - Adv.,nced 7:45-9: 15 p.m. fr~,
Section 19· Beginning 6--7:30 p.m. (F)
Registration fee: $12. Supply fee: $1 payable to inslnldor

Ot..... courses ......""n.1./23/7.
Yoga Postures and Breathlng 2. $10, 7.3().9:30 p.m.
Basic Electricity and Cir:uits in the Home, $15.50.
MWF·6:30-9:30 p ....... Sot, 8-12 and }·3:30 p.m.

Beginning October II • Horse Nutrition and Feeding.
$12.7-9 p.m.
Register at Washington Sqt.:"re C

LARGE INVENTORY FALL SALE

....

..,,... ......
u........

of c:oc.ceII ....

s..nu.

PHONE:
~7 -2('22
985-62J3

,

Ph. 536-nSl

R. I. DODDS HARDWOODS
SALES & MANUFACTURING COMPANY
N. MAPLE & VERMONT SiREETS
CAMBRIA. ILLINOIS 62915

--

STORE HOURS
Mon.Sat 8-5
Visa-Mastercharge

HAND CRAnED FURNITURE MADE FROM KILN DRIED HARDWOODS
SOLID OAK - WALNUT- CHE••Y - HAIIG MAPU - WHITI OAK - aDA.

Cuafolll CnIftM St.lrw.ys

.......,........
.

.auM Dlnl... ' . ....
('

Any 11_ Cou"t.r Tops
, .... ,ops
....... & lInIcke..
......tlon-.........,.

.........4.1 .... -.lyto . . . W.........4 ........~
........ ~ • • • _I. . . I ... I...... _ ..... ~.

..
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Spikers take Beareat Invitational
~nts Kmucky. Auburn and arDOIII U1e tougher tea;ns 1ft Slt.. s
•
"l':!'11_ to lain rntry into thl' pool.
Wrt~
Un Saturday tilt' spiken won hIIrdTM SIU "Flyinll High- womt'll·. Rllifinals a,ainst Indiana State~
roulht ~Ittosts a(lalnst Auburn.
901lt'ybaU lpam has bf'ea acldilll on
Last
vear
!he
Salukis
Hnished
T f ' n _ and I~iana Stalf' Tilt'
tilt' mdt'S Wllb IlIPlr trips 10 various
eI thE' rountrv. but !he miles tllinl in 'tllt' tournament as Indtana Sl.luk~ dt>ff'al~ Auburn 17-1$. 1309
Iooa ~ 1000000000y b~. This Yellr lJrt.,;"1t ....,...sllll ItIt> VoIunlft'1"S 16bl>illl c:ovffPd hav... '-t! payilllf elf. hownf'l.
thl' SaIukIS _ _ rated
14.IH wIer on lhal ~.IM day. SIt:
AIon(l with illl."fP8sil1l Ihl'ir miJH.
Indiana StatE' I~. 1$-7 in
prr'llallon this past ...ft'II ...nd. thl'
~!:~~~t' l~n'::";2 df'felllf'd
thf' 5f'm Ifir.a I gam... and ItIt>n
sptkrnl also Imprond 1II.ir ~"Cl
by Wlnrung 1M Cineinnatl BearCiI tIIis was a rontrtbutlntl factor to thl' drrealed !liorlllt'm Kf'nhKk) in 1M
tea m's SUCc:es5.
finals Is.&, ISo I. Is-a to WiD 1M
Invilatlona I
toumamt'nl.
l'n1ill ... last wft'li. wMn tIIl'Sa1u1i s
. 'The MIllS we faced Wl'ft' not
0E'b Stamm and Mary Shirt _on
!!PIil th..:r games agailllt IIIf' best lIl'arIy as SIrOlll as "t Brigham
lno...-4fvjdual honors for thE' Saluills.
Youll8.·· tluntn said. '"Thr I"t'lII 01 Boll: "'f'r~ namf'd 10 the all·
~~!~lnl~~~';'!i. a~~ !~~

By ( •..,., B ....

8hIf

.-115

=1":

thE')'

~amr

of

out
t... backwoods ,.,
uhlO "'Ith fivf' WIllS and a tie to mo"f'
lht>ir I't'ronl to 17-3-4.
,0.00 lhis ..ft'lirnd. till' IIpik..." wiD
ddd mOl.... Ir.ad and. hoprfully. more
.ic.OI1t'S as tllf'y look nortII 10 lilt'

Windy City Invilational to lIP hrld in
an a1r.ady frost·nddt!n Chicago
In somt'What warmer CiDCmnali,
Ihe S.lukis won tbeir first
~ClUrnamenl eI tbf' yea:- by bl"ft>ting
throu8/l pool play and thl' finals
After splilting Ihl'ir openintl matcb
against IMBI CinciMali Friday, Ihl'
Sa_iS lhen···*f .... lt'd po6t

tbf' leams lGoked at us as a SlfOllA
tt'am with a good proan-m and tillS
gave us an edlf' rven brfore ....
played our rarst mat(b. ,.

ThilllJS aim ... , didn't slart tllat
way for u.., SaluklS as shades eI last
wrrkrnd's oprning Joss' 10 N~w
MeXICO Stat... appraM'd in ~'riday's
opt'Ilf'r allaill5l !M IMBt Bf'an-alS.
sm lIainOO a spill in tllf' malch.
droppmg lilt' first game 19-15. but
capturing tIIl'!l«Uld game 1S-13. In
thf' match lbal follo ...t'd. SIU
drfealrd KmlDclly 1$07. 1:..8. Botll
"""Ban-at5 NIl. WiidcaJa, ....ere

Defense ke)"s JV /'ockp..l" .('ills
8~

"..-ry

Stat.... 1-0. Men-.mec 2-0 and a (Iub
tram from (:apr Girardrllu. 2-0. The
JV has IIOW ~~ fiv ... shutouts.

BlIP

Yu" Wnw.·

The "W-ao flog D~.fl!fl!le·' is still a
filll"'~ ..~. !he turf eI Mc.'-'tarrw
In 1M first gam... allaill!ll SEMO.
Stao:lium. But wbeor;·as. till' football
drr!llSf' maJr Its ~111."'" frll lase Pt-Il Klt'l!Imeir scorrd the only lloa!
wed,rnd agall\Sl Nrw Mrllico Statf'. 0( tllP game. AplIIst M...ramrc.
til... junIOr .anity ra...1d hockf'Y leam llawna Blandford and Gail P...neWl'D
estabhshrd its defl'llSf' last weekend tallied for tllP Salukis. In 1hE' final
by rec:ording tIIfft' shutouts and lam.... Ella Reilly .nd Sue
wilUling their own IOUmamftlt Oft the Andressm scorrd against Cape
<:apr finished second in !he tourIIt'Y.
andicl8l grrer. o( McAndrew
Thf' JV nplllldrd its ~nI to 1· 1-1 as thry drfeated .......IMC. S-I and
by shuttlnl out Southf'asl M.-.ri SEMU.4-1.

TONIGHT

QUARTER

BEER.

IOUrcamt'nl leam

.'ta;I;,,/! (:IlIh .rimf

25.

ro oz. Drol..

;Uf.rql!f'lIf' rf't:flllfl

HAPPY HOUI'l
Mondoy-Friday '-6 p.m.

h.Y 56-flO;'" mart:;11
The SIt' Salling Club ran . .ay

::::~

"Sandwiches II Free Peanuts."

P;: ~:;r,lteOftK~I:

MichIgan. 11IP SIV squad aulpointed
second plaC" Marquette by 56 POInts
In U1e 1II11l'·.e.", rvent. sm's 'W' .FIetot tpam of Skipp""

:~r::a~~ ~~~:l

I!'COIId place twice.

Thf' "8" F ........ tellm 01 Skipprr
Mart Clapin and ~ PIIUI HII'W
WOft fint p&r_ ei&hl
and toot
second once.

ti._

From 7·2

French Onion Soup
with Purchase

69.

m~~~:''':~D ~~:w:., ~ni!~

Sortbw"lern.
Notre Dame.
Wls<:on"in. Illinois. GreeD Bay.
Iowa. (lsIIkOBh and ChicalO Circle.
ThE' leam will ~ompe'" ,:.:c
.. rrkend;o U1e Davis Cup rrplta 1M
Iowa. Ebminalions to 8ft who will
10 I... tile meet will be IIf'Id Tllt'Sday.

Mon.-Sat.
11 a.m.-2:30 p.m•

Women rullners' best isn't enough
By Brad Bl'tkf'r
doIIt' WOI'5l' as rasily as it rould hav...
Staff WrIRr
do,.. brU...r. Blackman didr.·1 SIngle
On paprr tile wom~'~ rrr,... oul anyon~ f'll"rpI Al:.bam..·as
~try team tift:! tllP l:ruvrr.llly of' rontribultng to tllP d~ml
Alabama 41-41 SaturdaY al a SIX·
Alabama wnn ih ... m",'-Slt'
team mft't in MftllpI!ls: Tl'IID. BUI didn'l t..se it. 11IP Tu..'<C81:1osa
thf' ra« bl>1on1lt"d to 'Sama
tunu-d b:ick Ihl' SaluklS bto5I sho'
E4th1 Alabama fU'lners linlsht>d in . Ltn~ :-;,,1soo. Patty Plymirt'. and
tile top l!(J. and Its "ftb plan' runner Granm. .... ch improvPd on ~nf'lr
finisbrd allPoo 01 Slt"s !11th run....,.. person.I·/Wst "1c>,,kin/fS n' lh.
UndIt 5Il0\0 .... AndlhrruJ... say thaI P"'vIouS ~ al W"I«1I UIi_
till' fiftll r ...nrrs decidf' the ra« !l/r!son's impro"ed only two !Ift¥ lids
whl>n thtoft is • tit'.
10 18: III. but won handily. The point
It ...ould lit' wrong to blame is rrachE'd. Blaclln:aD said. ""brn a
SnoYall for lhe Joss. altlloufth l'oaeb MUlner "an't k ......p improving iii half·
C1audl8 Blac.kman said Linda was 'mlOUte ill(Tt'fllt'nts. whicb is what
doil1l JUSt that. But she ..as f'ight Nt'IsoI- bas been doilll aU yor.
sec:onds behind till' runner allPad of
Sa..:mSay she took IIIf' It'ad IIllO
hrr. vhicll is InOft' tinw than Snowat. yar'is into tbf' ran' and wa~ IIPYer
ha',re bera expected to ml'ke tIIrNlftIf'd. ncept by her own 'eara

'.,'m

;aid

-=-:;:.

Trish (irandis fiaished mth. only
one ~nd from fifth. Cathy
<-1tiareUo ..... :>intb, but could have
beea ...illfltll. She
Alabama's
LiDda M(LdIan ran tl.r 5.800 meters
in 19: 10. elflaally. but McLellan...

: : ; : ; ' ; : c:!..etbf'
~m:
practiee..-- 01 tbf' golf counae.
which Blaclunan said WM a bit
llhaay. The c:haIk ma.... W~
buned in tllf' rouP. and tile oranl~
~Iad officials w"o are usually

stopped _ inch h_ J)Ie goaIliDe
as tbf' clodI blinked III 1enJ. Vinre
Lombardi CJIIc:e said that if any 01 his
players wer. ever seopped that short
eI Yk:lory M'd I"UIl out there and liVe
them a swift kick in till' pants.

poIIitiuIied lhrrtUghaut tile cewR to
darect tht' nIIIIIt'n were abaeut.
"f told UDcIy Ie run a slo1nlr rtnt
mi~ if she couI.·1 flnd thr roune."
Bladtman said. U as: 34 !lphl is
sknIr, N...1san followed RstfUl"tions.
SM didn't. !JId went on to fmish Z3

and

~~:.~~ 't:~

:n~

andau:.=n:: ::: t~~:e~ =~,:!::dolofM=:::-r.~~~
w_

nmnen that wen: seconds behind Alabama's Cindy Sturm
tIIird in
tbenL So. bee.use stU could have 18:37, and four 0( her tnmmates

,

c.'i'lchrd !b... win by 'mishin.
Sf'.<'IIth. ei8/ltll. ntll. &nd 12th.

Patty

,ourth I~------------------~,I
A
-----

P~mir.

finishEd
brlund Sturm m 19:00. ",hieb is .s
srconds faslrr than her clockill8 at
Wll;. Grandis ran a 1905, 20
srcollds 'aster 'han tier prtmaus
bPsl !let a wft'k ago. She is also
slowly _rruwintl the gap bftweft
hl'rwIf and fresllJllaD i'tymift.

Chiarello, who had wbal
Blackman called a 'dowD" week
alainst W.... tera. Improvt'd her
dockllll by over a mital'., Satu!'day.
AndSnovu ran a se_!Iest 20:29.
which is still_here Drar tilt' 19:47
she recorded at the Midwest
r.tional in Madisoa.. Wis.. last
November. but is aetlinl better.

"Yau re.1lJ eaa't . , aaytJUc
about tile meet. ,.

Ik ~ati_

Blackman saMl. "Everybody na
well" Ex~'or Jean Mftbaa.. wIlD
.tayed home. and Rutb Harris. who
rmisbed 26tb after beiD(I IIidI aU

.-.

Meehan will not run until tile Slate
meet Oct. a breaUSf' a bone scan 01
hf'r troublesonw Jet ,..ealed that

anothE'r stress 'n<:tun' . . .
df'velopirw. Harris bad ;be makinas
0( stnp Ihroat lasa wrrk.
did not
tnill witb the leam. "eeba.
runni~ aad Harr... beinIl ...,..
QIauId laave Jnade SIU's best better.

and

-.

New Releases

lIy
Funkaclellcs
Who
only
Llncla Ronstaclt
Ambrosia
alue Oyster Cult
AI Stewart
LPo..,fy
Rose Royce
Grover Washington
Rob.rta Flack

$449 "

3 .. $13,,99

8 p.m. - Midni9~i G\'ery night

HEDGEWISCH IIECORDS

~.

GRAND

PENIN

American & Mecllterranean Foocl

-Falafel -Shawer...,a -Shish Kabob
and many other specials
(A" of our tOndwlchn ore wrwd on peto breod. w. also sell peto br ...t'd)

Combination of Vegetarian and Diet Fooel
Spef:ial for SIU Students on Sunday
~REE Coke with meal ticket

w•• Iso have carry-outs
.n 5.lIlInol.
Acr_fr_V--'ty

----

ockey learn _records Sl',lllollt

Nite • Ladles - Nlte
Presenting Herve.t. no cov.r

• {'oftTJ·....
Writ«

-a"

Tonight World Saries on Big Screen TV

~::Fuii=::''': !X-:~

~1-:i~.Yn.:~:~

:::; t= t:

.~

hind the StU womm's ~Id hedley
o shutout of Cmtral Midlip_ the
m dial driNted 1M Saluq In
YN". ft(lional loumament

\~

'(~\

banana bonchees

.0/"0
('o~

strawberry daiquires

001'0

Already Famous Cocktails $1.00

nalt.
'Thillime the Salukil wer? nat to
clmied. •• Cowh Ju," lllner

,j,.,,,....t a ,,"":'-iwk orr_

p~~

II

dIIIt

orkfdefferllwiy - a h 10 win the

~~=:'k=~t~,1

::

'Thlt time tM Salu!!1t ptyoed the
iJIIK'W" without rillp ~ tMir
_a ".., nriwtf in tt'-nift8loe
illl plenty of tiP" 10 I'ftl up .nd
iM .bout ave..i", 11111 YNr',
~er whm they wen defeated by

e .nt~J H score.

However, II';.. tim. Ole Sah*i
II&:! iD dl.mg. things a bit u
_itched '.0 a 3-3-4 aII_

reens haunt golfers at E"vonsviUe
Da,," Gafrkk
·.n ......
v

COIdl Jim
has hit
IIlaIfti
1M Barrett
_ _ dlat
ROlf
m _ competllM. But If _ ...
~

G

judIe

promise

".rsus

rformance, Ole _"'Ie would
Iftly be the case.
".. Saluki loll IIIId !:Ie tIIree this
HIlend .t th. Eransville

:~::~~~::::
~~=
beIIind "i_em KentucCy and

beIIind StU ·E.
fJllilll at E,,_1I1e
BarnoU perplnfd. Four of the
ive IIH!lIIhen of the leam had
layed lhe course be'on two
t'mbP's. JIm Rt'bunt and BatdI
rd, are members 01 tile OM

n.. SaJukIt'

leadows cvurse.

"We just didn't play weU ..rrett ..Id. "We execa.ed __
weD .t times .nd othPr tifft'!S
didn't It', Mrd to put ,.,... finlr

r . \'1.r=e.:d

CnIft "-'rw'",",~ __
nwfttmen~

"'T1Ie RI'ft1II wen U-.. quidelll shot an 15 In Friday'. first round,
_ _ played 011 aU ye.2r," ltarMt fu«heIIl on the club. H-= ~ to
utd... It w.. 110 _1 to dire!-- and shoot a T1 on Saturday
"Jim didn't play w~ an lallt
Ieur·putt them."
WMn the baD entered _ of 0811 sprilUf and basII'l played _II this
Barrftt said. "1 thl. he hu
M.dows' ..nd traps Barrett said
the Salullil bad trouble .&tint It IoBt confidence In himself."
Bltrmt
_did
_
illYrespedable,
Reoum's second
out.bec-a_ the team hils had very round
little practice ill dlippinlthe beJI out
of ..nd tra,..
Bulch Poshard flnlshH rirst
amotII the Saluki ROI'ers. but failed
10 fmilll .mona the top live. slalf!d
Poshard', .......... 01 154 - . .
leur IIhots all the . . - s::t bJ Tom
Men and _ameli illt_ted ill
Unz 01 Weslem Kenluc:ky.
tryq out the StU intrn:oiJoo-,9ate
"Butc"', fir.t round - . . bUmtnton tNm IhouId .ttend a
ramutic;' 8ufttt uid, referrinJ to l'JIt!ftina at 'I p.m. WedDei.day iii
203.
Poshard',~.,...tcJtal74. "A Davies Gym. _
7S _as a resp«table toCal _ the
Pe..- UMb'e to atlend ....Jd
coune.'·
raU c.dt f .uI Blair at ~56fi6.
Poshard'.

............ Galleryopen
MowI......

Crwft-.....,... Act'.','"

forch ....... .

,.r:r.

Badminlon

',,·OU'S

1'he ........ fectory
Art Auction foIlowl. . the . .luIIa..-

FANE. ARCADE-October 14.

1.7.

in Dorif!tI

'01'

trouble ra_ _

=o;.~.:.r

:::er-

~..!.t":l. :~

TUMBLE TOWN
GYMNASTICS

eM

and . . .

WUK.S.OKRY

Enroll Now

=--:

Newman Center
715 S. Washington
or

tM better team at 7. on Frida,. and Saturda, .
.. the1numament. Wejultdidn't proYe
"-it."
and ___ Jefl Linn. 1117.

=~~~:r=:b~~~~~

r..!:.~==:e:~= disar;:uu::: :i!:ae;e:;:
arriers victims 0/ Kansas 'poison'
~

=n .,-......

....y -""'lful ,,-for._

and In lilt, ..ncI.

said. "We'"

call Alyce Vogel
457-2565

,ot .. .,....
fiDdi.

~&o~u..'!:.~

y hiDs

-

• pre-school thru high s~hool
• tumbling for cheerlefJders
• small group instruction

places to

n.. Salultil will hit the hilh .gaio

Friday when Murray State comes to
Carbondale for a f p.1Il. dual meet.

WEIRE THE ONEil
YOUR ONE STOP STORE FOR

I

NOTICI Of COMMUNITY DIVILOPMINf

800kancl
Mcr~azln_

aoat GltANI'

.....rec ........

W....,OctoIterl •. 19711:oo'."'_
COI'ftIMIftity C..,. M11 E. con.g. st.

Posters
Carel.
Suppll. .
Stamps
&

Thundar 0ctaIIer 19, 197I1:OOp.fft.
Eunfta Hayes C..... 44t l. Willow St.

Coins

the above times and plac_ the Catbondale
Dev.lopment St....ing Committestimony on housing and

Ho.......
&
e...fls

Citiintt~ C:Of1rtmunity

~~~f~~~~~ii~~~~
~ Ccwnmunity
Commi~
os to how
~.

should be apent in the
fiftb year CDeG hofO harm.... apMemben of the public aie il.1Yited to off.,.
testimony and f"roposals. For more inforcontact the Department of Community
i)eY4tQlment at City Hall, 609 EOI' College S.....t

-
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IIlInol.

541-5122
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Salukis spoil ISU Homecoming, 26-0
' T' -

8y G"'1I[f' ('sold
SpGrh Edtlei'

.

NORMAL--The mark or a good
football team is one- that beats the teams
it is suppotied to beat. The team that
doesn't look ahead to more important
Rames and· just shrug off the .J8o.nan.
• The Salukis passed an important test
wilh nying coIors.Saturday at If!Incock
Stadium and spotled Homer.ominc for
thf· lIlinou. State Redbirds with • ...
whitewash. It was the fourth 8lraiaht •
victory for the Salukis. the loogest SIU
winning streak in eight yea".
The score could baY\.: been as much as
50-0. but 5alulu H.ead Co~cb Rey
Dempse~ , .ected 10 give Redbird Coach
(batiie~owdreya break and Jet some of
his pme fl'\!Sbman l'e\.TUits romp the
new Astroturf for the fint time.
But Dempsey, despite the easy·going
fourth quarter, said the Salukis really
had to prepare for the Redbirds, who are
winlf'SS in five games.
"We really played a good football
pme," ~mpsey said. "but we had to
work hard. Our kids knew they had to
play solid football to win." .
And the Salakis played solid foo~balland won. Good tnms come out firmg at
the start and play aggres.slvly for 60
minutes. The SaJukis did Saturday, and
built up a 1!H halftime lead.
Many at the 13,500 rans who tumt>d out
to cheer their Redbirds on despite the
blustery weather conditions left by
halftime. But
the Salllkis' side of the
fteld there sat a large group of maroon
and white boosteors who thoroughly
enjoyed the show. TIley stayed until the
end.
Jam.. Phillips eM) , . . . . _
The "Mad Dog Defense" shut down
Ronald Ratt, who bad an w:standilli
H'-It.rd
••• rtuMcll
B.&ett
M_glaa. far _ ., Ilia tkee ads
pme the week before agai ..t Northern
Illinois, and the rest of the Redbird i. die Sahllds' zs.e wlU&ewa1it If
n.llmen. The Redbirds pined only 42
yards rushi"ll agai..t the Missouri down the right si~line where House was
V"Uey Conference'. best rushing ruMing even with Redbird cornerback
defense. They picked up 126 yards yards Jeff George. House and George C8U11ht
pa.i~ on the arm 01. despera Ie Butch
the ball at the same time, aDd they fell to
Monaghan, who hit 10 01 23 passes and the Rrouod tORether.
had one- picked off by Saluki cornerback
House came away with the baD,
Timmy Cruz. And he was sacked four however. and the Saluki. Were 00 the
times, ~ bv defensive tack1e James board at 11: 50 of the first quarter"
PhiUips, who had an outstanding game
The Redbirds kept tryinc to run the
for SIV.
ball, but were stopped by the "Mad
The Saluki offense was equally Dogs" and had to punt. Dempsey's
brilliant. Arthur ''SIlngshot'' Williams decisiW' to kick off with the wind put the
ought to get his own television series. He Salukis at a field position advantage
could call it "Bomb the House," or t..hind the booming boots of Lea Petroff,
something. because for the third Wt>t>k in woo consistently put the ban out of the
a row. Williams hit another long home end zone
run. And once again. Saluki split end
It seemed like the Salultis took over
Kevin House was on the receiving end. with the ball on their own 40 an
The pass was good for 40 yards and it throughout the game. Williams drove
was on the Salukis' finlt pGS' $i......
the team with short passes and runs by
Yes, folks, Williams can
the Bemell QuinD, who bad another
short stuff, too. In fact ifs beer. in the outst..nding game with 132 yards on 18
game plan all season. but it came to life carries, and Coleman, who started in
Saturday. Williams came out throwing place of the sore W"1Sh Henry, to the five·
and hit House. who caught four passes yard line, but couldn't push the ball
for 84 yards. The pass put SIU at the ISU over.
42, and Williams handed off to Michael
Petroff kicked a ~yard fiel" goal aDd
Coleman who ran two yards to ~he 40. the Salultis were on their way. .
The defense held the Redbirds uain
Then Williams fired one IonR and deep

DPmpsey gan
Bull." as Quinn Is
referred to. a ~athor.
"Bemelt ma~ some- unbelievable
cuts," Dempsey praised. "He- made
cuts.,.that • can't beline myself. II'.
almost on-a.cJime-like stuff. Ht> ran real
SWftt. just beautiful." But "BuU" did
have troublt> hokhng onto the ball once .
again. "He-'s ~ droppilll the football
all ynr. It makes me feo«.>l bad..We·ve
been looking at the films trytnll to
pinpoint what's wrong and we hope we
can correct It."
But Dempsey continued to pra~ IUs ....
I squad. "Art Williams had his best
pme," the coach said of ..Slingshot·.··

..

lIofI7performanceforl49ya~and.no

interceptions. "You CaD see he s gettlll8
bettereverywM. He wants to be a gOOlA
quarterback. ,.
And then there Y!as Phillips. The ~
pounder rose to the occasion and
haunted the Redbird quarterback. He
bad 12 tackles on the day and Demp!le)'
called it his "best pme of the yea!'...
When the Salukis went into the locker
fOOBI at the half Dempsey reminded Ilia
players' 'they can come back. I told 'em
we're gonna be pros."
And they ::&:!d sound. tough,
fundamertal fo
I aDd woo. Lake

pros.
SfAYISlICS

SIU

on

La... •

16

3

ISU
0
0
SlU-Houw 4O-yord

1
0
paM

0-26
0-0
from Williams

(Petroff kick) 11:50 1st.
$IV-Petroff 2'-yord FG•• :.2 ht.
StU-Coleman "YCll'd run (kick foiled)

I:06 ..t.
S1U-Petroff 23-yord FG. :09 2nd.
S1U-Quinn 7·yord run (Petroff kkk) 3:01
3rd..
IIU
IIU
on three plays, and they punted. 'lbe First downs
16
Sal1*is pounded out • few yarda before Rushing yards
280
Quinn found an opening and ran 50 yards Passing yordt
126
.65
to the ISU five. Three plays later. PGSMII
20-.3-1 23-10-t
~P.lan 9CGI'ed from three yards out to Punts
6-:U.7
8-37.0
make it 1".
2·2
5-0
Petroff added anotheT field goal, this Fumblft.lott
S.
.40
one from 23 yards out with nine aec:ondI . Retwft yards
3-20
6-70
left in the baH to add i..u1t to injury.
P_lties-yords
~ fa!lS began to pour out as the band
played. They had leell euougb. The
kedbird offense never did get
untracked. The SaJukis had dominated
WON LOa' OW.AU.
tIM" game"
~e
2
0
3-2
Dempsey told his gridden at the-half SlU
2
t
...
to expect Monaghan, who threw for 1.215
Wkhito St.
1
1
3-2
yards last year when he had a top Oight
N_
Mexico
St
1
1
3-3
receivi~ corps. to start aD air attaCk.
TullO
'0 .
0
5-1
The au- attack never really posed a
Indiana 5t.
0
I
threat and the SaJ'*-1s added a third
quarter touchdown on a teYerI-yard run West Texas St.
0
2
by Quinn with 3:01 If'ft. Petroff'. PAT
SATUIIDA YOS GAMIS
waS good-be was wide on his try after
SIU
26 nlinaK Stote
0
the second aUempt....... nd the SaJukis
Drake
48 Wichito St.
22
made the Redbirds deadbirds, 28-0.
Ball
Stole
7
Indiana
St.
0
Freshman running back Walter Poole
24 louisville
7
TullO
and frosh fullback Melius Carney
North T.xas St. 35 West T.xas St. 0
teamed witb Quinn's backup Vie
Tuos-Arlington 28 New Muico St. 17
Harrison for 94 yards rushing as
III.... Sla. at N_.I. n. tlYl1
. ._Iwo laekle .... II lad... _ die
",- (Sian ....... Ity Mike GIbIMu'

.,•

\' ullt"y StundinJ!8

1-.

'-4

Weakened harriers fall victilll to Kansas 'poison'
By Brad Bftker
Stafl Writer

Late Friday night. the Kansas
Jayhawks were beaten. They had to be.
The eight cross country runners
sct~"!l~d to compete against SIU at
Midi..,.."t Hills the nt>xl morni"ll had
dwindled to five. Kendall Smith, Tim
Sclur.idt, and Bruce Coldsmith had eaten
some corned beef and cabbage Ilt a
stopover in Columbia. Mo. Food
poisoning was the result.
Coldsmith never made it to the
starting line. Schmidt reacted to the gun
bv walking back to the pile of sweat
clothes and pulling his back on. Smith
jogged 50 yards and stopped. The race
had to belong to SIU. Three of Kansas'
top five runners were finished before
they bej!an. The Javhawks could nol
afford a bad race (rom any of their
rem:oining five runnen. becl!use aD five
would be involved in the scoring.
"We WPre almost totally helpless."
l'aid Kansas sophomore David Bauer.
"Wt> knt"W we were the~. Those
llUys w('re up all last night vomiting.
They were so exhausted that there was
rou way they were going to nil.••
Somehow. it turned out that the
Jayhowks didn't need eight runners to

dc!eat StU'. &iia .ad fa. ruummmate

Paul Schultz ran inspired races to finish
one-two and lead Kansas to a 2&-29

victory on a chilly day. Bauer's 25'42 put
him 10 seconds ahead of Schultz. who
faded nl'8l' the end of !he race after
running the flfSt three miles in 15: 15.
80th runners bettered the previous fivemile course of 25:58 set by Illinois' Jim
Eden on Sept Ul
Th«.> roommates' effort would have
goM , .Jl naught if the other threo«.> Kansas
runners finished poorly. They did not.
Tim Tays was sixth after passing sm's
Tom Fitzpatrick in the last mile, and
Jeff Hayes and Brent Swanson ran past
the SaJukis' Kanten Schullz to take
eighth and ninth.
Coach l.ew Hartzo£ was irritated that
a shorthanded
could whip his
runners on their bomecourse. And he

team

said~.

"We ran the poorest ract\' -.we'ye run
this year by far," he said. "We blew a
golden opportunity to beat a team that
bad threo«.> of their guys not running."
And Hartzog said so again. "We've got
to run better than this or we're going to
wind up abGul third in the conference, ,.
be said "That wasn't very good. We
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couid have handled those

ease."

peopae. with Craig sbouId have bef.'n the ones to take

SIU didn't. The race was a struggle. It
was a st~1e for Mike Sawyer, who
sonwhow ran 2&:07 after being up most
of tht" night. sick. Sawyer finished third,
~II ahead of teammates Paul Craig and
Mike Bisase. who finished fourth and
fifth at 2&::U and 2&:30. Not enougb
improvement from their times in the
Salukis' other home meet against
Illinois. Hal'talt( said.
Tom t'itzpatrick. who finished seventh
in 26:37. :warty a minute better than he
did against Illinois, was happy he did
better but still skeptical about tbe
team's performance.
He suspects that t.be ~m is too
dependent 00 Sawyer-evenone is used
to running behind him, so at his heels t.be
team remains, even if )bke isn', f~ling
good and probably can be caught 00 a
given day.
"How Mike runs dictates how weB the
rest of us nm.because nobody wants to
go out and get him." Fitzpatrick said.
"If a guy is "viOl a bad race, r.1d you
feel goOC, you 'ye got to go get !.am. But
when Mike rullS we just nw our whole
nice behind him."
~itzpaaidt said that be. Bisase. and

charge. but they dlCm·t. "8ef~ the
race. Mike told me, 'FilZ, ,.au guys are
going to ha"e lO do it because • don't fee)
good ... • Fitzpatrick said. "We just didn',
do it_ Mike's got everybody on the team
..yched. Ask anybody on the team and
they-U lell you the same thing."
Craig didn"t agree with Fitzpatrick'.
assessment, but he didn't exactly
disagree eitht"r. ... was kind of wary
beca~ I haven't been feeling too good
myself lately," he said. "I just wanted to
try to stay relaxed." Craig has been
bothered by tightness ill his legs since
the Illinois State mf'et two weeks ago.
Hartzog said he didn't know if the
team was too dependent on Sawyer. but
~~!d ~!'.asex=.~~;i ~UUii1.

".would hate to think that _ lid be the

case." tlt'said "U I had the ability to get
inside the ht>ads of these kids I'd be a lot
better coach. We just did not run weD."
Hartzog said that he waSIl 'taware that
Sawyer was sick when the race began.
Nor did he realize that Kansas' Schmidt,
Smith. and Coldsmith Weft ill.
Bauer admitted that tendin(c Schmidt
and Smith to the starting liae was a ploy
(Continued on Page 19)

